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The members of frlcnilly societies 
associations arc

A Fraternal 
Order Bn»

Theexhorbitant price charged for coal 
The Use of and wood by dealers who retail fuel 
r”el °1L in small quantities has caused a large

oil stoves for house 
We have been inform

ant!
having lessons read to them which, 
if they h ive wisdom enough to heed 

will bring them within the lines of safety. There 
however, indications that a movement to place 

substantial basis stops their 
lowers the membership. The

assessment
Good Advicr.

number of persons to introduce 
heating and for cooking, 
ed that there has been a 
stoves of all varieties and all ages 
from second hand stores. It is perpetual manjel 
how free from fires are districts where, apparently, 
the most risky properties are found, such a, wooden 
houses and sheds of great age. where stove pipes 
may be seen thrust out of flimsy walls with very 
scant protection. But when a fire does break out 
in such places its work is rapid and thorough 
areas of this class fuel oil is being mire freely stored 
and used and it will be remarkable if the winter passes 

considerable number of fires originated by 
" has the fol-

clearing out of these 
and conditions

are,
those Orders on a
growth and soon 
main attraction of these societies is the alleged 
cheapness of the benefits they have on sale, but, if 
their goods are raised in price to an equality with 
the superior article obtainable from a life company 
of the highest reputation and substantiality intend- 
ing insurers naturally prefer to secure the most 
reliable article in the market. " Leslie’s Weekly "
says on this question :

"The agitation among 
Modern Woodmen, a leading fraternal order, 
the proposition for a readjustment of the rates of 
assessments, on a basis that it is Imped will guaran- 

of the order, shows the trend

the members of the 
overwithout a 

oil stoves.
lowing “ That which 
storing and burning of fuel oil is occupying 
the attention of the underwriter at this moment, 
scarcity of coal has flooded the offices of boards and 
bureaus with fuel oil schem-s of all kinds, and a 
clamoring for approval. Oil-burning devices o 
the number of fifty or more have been submitted 
to the New York Board of 1'irc Underwriters, but 
it is doubtful if any definite action is taken, for . 
present at least, by that body, certainly not along 
the line of approval. It is quite generally recognaed 
that with any device, so far on the market, which
.tores any considerable amount of fuel oil on tne Qne we pay for thc prcscnt, with

. i. jr an added haiard. Prominent ,he future ; in thc other we pay for the present and 
premises is,/ ' , the Standard Oil a'so sufficient to guarantee the face of the policy at
fire agences and the office, o th as ^ ln the (ormcr the payment, at the outset
Company are m receipt of hundreds q are ,ow_ but they increase with thc increasing risk
to how much kerosene oil. for examp , which comes with added years, while in the latter
Atored on the premises within thc terms of the ^ nts arc substantially thc same from first to

,,-v The standard fire insurance policy is silent u$t with a possibility of dividends as you grow
P L-" n. and the present emergency will doubt- 0|der and with thc value of thc policy increasing
on this point, and the presen k J’ year by year. The thoughtful man provides not
less result soon in thc incorporation of a clau e, year by^yei ^ fulure...
this document, fixing such a limit.

"Insurance Engineering
will make for safety in the 

much of tee the permanency ,
of events. There is only one salvation for the 
fraternal beneficiary orders, and thit is to compel 
thc members to pay assessments sufficiently large to 
provide not only for the present but reasonably 
thc future. It has been the claim of these oro^rt 
that they furnish cheaper insurance because they 
simply provide for thc present and let thc future 
take care of itself. The old line companies, under 
compulsory statutes, are required to set aside a 
reasonable amount to guarantee thc future as well as 
the present. This is thc fundamental difference 
between assessment and old line insurance. In thc

guarantee for

Thc

os

no
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fusion olThe main points in the proposal for a 
the two Companies are :

The reduction of all expenses of management 
(including commission) in connection wttii the 
Policies issued or taken over by the British Empire 

cent, of the premium

The Illinois Supreme Court has re
decision that has 

As re-
rmtruh

Alareird cently rendered a 
given the Frcternals 

ported in " The Insurance Press" 
that all the funds of a fraternal insurance order are 
liable for taxation even though there may be £>£ ^
claims outstanding against them o of |6 cent _ so that on
have been issued against it inseulcmen o immediatc saving to the Members of 6 per
claims This will catch the Endowment Rank of ^ rcvcnuc o( *270.000, or say,
the Knights of Pythias, which is trying to acc P^ ^ ^ This large saving of ex-
late a reserve, and expects to have some $**£00 on £ ^ ^ obvjously make a substantial contribution
hand by the time the taxes are levied. 0» Ai 1^ P and it U confidently anticipated will
The Modern Woodmen has over a ^ a£C fu‘urc bonu, allotments to Members upon a
at times, but may escape, owing to the fact t P ,eve, than they have recently attained^
head banker lives in another state. 1 Ians arc be g gh the British Empire Com-

Iht « „P « ,7,7!' Linen Trust to th. btnrft ol tit. Momben of tto, Com-
chief detriment to the faternals is th* • th« “ and the MutUal System will be continued in
will injure the campaign for more adequ I f jj application as regards existing Members, as
and the accumulation of reserves t e opp ^ ofthc divisible profit, will belong to and
claiming that such present provision “ ® bc apportioned among the Member, solely,
up the members money to be Court of 3 All Policies and Annuities issuedor taken over by

If the case is taken to the Supreme Court 3 *.^ ^ Company will thus exclusively
the United States the Endowment jUokof cnjoy the protection of their own ample funds, and will
Knight, of Pythias will have to make the case, as j V P aranlecd by the Paid-up Capital

æïZSZ&ZZ :I:" **"”ol "^“000, b"M" c“p'“'-

the revelation, last year of the irregularities m the 
investment of its fund, by the Hinsey administra-

,h,ts“Sc

get 3 per cent, on its bank deposits.

a scare, 
the Court holds

revenue.
Company to 10 per been in excesshave for some years

this item there will be an 
cent.

taxes.

£000,000. . , -
The Combined Company, under the name of

th •' Pelican and British Empire Life Office, will 
be administered by a Board consisting of the Board, 
of the two Companies, and the Staffs of the two 
Companies will be amalgamated. The Genera 
Manager of the Pelican Company will retire and will 
join the Board of the Combined Company, and the 
General Manager of the British Empire will become 
General Manager of the Company.

Mr. A. McDougald. F.S.S., who ha. for «me 
time been the Canadian Manager of the British Em
pire Life, will occupy the same position with the 
Pelican and British Empire Life office-

EMPIRE life office.

At a meeting held in London, Eng., on 28th 
November last, the proposal, submitted for effecting 
an amalgamation of the business, of the British 
Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company and tha 
of the Pelican Life Insurance Company were unam-

m°ThU “change has been under consideration for 
some months. The Pelican Co. is the oldest com
pany in the world upon the Joint Stock principle, 
confining it, business solely to life insurance and was 
founded in .797- It ha, alw»>,a lughly re-

SSÜSSS-TS& SSÏUr - -*<
effect ol their amalgation

AmraMM 
tu Ivrcw.

PELICAN AND BRITISH

PIKE UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATION.
CANADIAN

The usual quarterly meeting of the C. F. U. A. was 
last week, when the usual routineheld in Toronto 

business was transacted.
The Association met a delegation from the 

Manitoba board of Fire Underwriters consoling ot 
Messrs. W. R. Allan, President, Mr. Waugh, Vice- 
President ; W. T. Kirby and G. A. Woodman. The 

business in Manitoba was discussed 
satifactory manner. The stamping sys-

extension of 
in a very i

also came before the meeting.

t-tpllml
Mutualano,eno

A mtU
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INSURANCE INSTITUTE OP MONTREAL.

There was a meeting of the above Institution held 
on the 27th ult.,inthe lecture hall of the Natural 
History Society at which there was a large attend- 

The President, Mr. B. Hal Brown, informed 
the members that the committee had not yet de
cided where to engage rooms for the Institute. The 
Council had nominated three new members for the 
Executive, and f>9 associate members had been 
enrolled.

A paper wasthen read by Mr. J. S. Snasdell, of the 
Sun Life Assurance Company, of Canada, on 
» Frauds on Life Assurance Companies." After a re
ference to his long experience as a traveller and in 
dealing with, “all classes of workers in the life field 
and with all sorts and conditions of assured lives 
and beneficiaries " the author went on to distribute 
the direct or indirect responsibility for frauds on life 
companies amongst various classes of officials. He 
placed no small blame upon 11 insurable interest and 
assignments," saying, “ I believe these two questions 
are responsible for a great deal of speculative insur- 
ance, and this class of business has caused and is still 
causing heavy losses to life companies.' Heavy 
losses were also caused by “ the indifference, 
negligence, incompetence, or ignorance of local 
or general agents and medical examiners, as well 
amongst assured lives, beneficiaries and assignees. 
The Agent might defraud 
anxiety to swell the amount of his business, and by 
conniving with others to commit a fraud. The Me
dical Examiner may deceive or defraud a company by 
incompetence or negligence or "connivance" with the 
agent and others to pass persons, who “ have one 
foot in the grave." Or, he may injure a company 
by over-carefulness, by which a life is declared 
unsafe when really good. The Assured Life de
frauds a life company “ by misrepresentation and 
concealment of material facts," which, however, when 
discovered, vitiates a policy. The author divided 
beneficiaries into three classes, as, " First, mother, 
wife, children, etc.", whom he regards as the most 
legitimate of all beneficiaries, they having the greatest 
insurable interest ; " second, beneficiaries and as 
signées for value, who receive, or should receive only, 
to the extent of their pecuniary interest in the life ; 
and, third, beneficiaries and assignees who either have 
no insurable interest, or, if such does exist, it is very 
indefinite, and upon their shoulders rest some of the 
greatest frauds ever perpetrated on life companies ."

In regard to Insurable Interest, the author stated 
that, “ it is almost impossible to find out just where 
the line is drawn dividing the speculative or wager
ing policy from the bona fide one," but, " a bene
ficiary br assignee must, of necessity, benefit more 
by the continuance of the life of the insured than by

his death." The word “ must" in preceding sentence 
should be replaced by the word “ ought,' or 
" should."

Mr. Snasdell proceeded to make some thoughtful 
remarks on insurable interest and commented upon 
a number of legal decisions thereon, pointing out the 
necessity of a company exercising the utmost 
caution in all business arising out of “ Insurable 
Interest." He gave in detail a variety of incidents 
showing how frauds were perpetrated, also how they 

revealed and punished. From his own ex
perience he narrated a case of “ mysterious disap
pearance," which nearly led to a policy being paid 
on the presumption that the insured was dead, when, 
after being missed for 8j£ years, he was found to be 
residing in the Southern States. Cases of suicide 
and murder, with intent to defraud life companies, 
were given and this able and interesting paper was 
closed by the following suggestions to life officers 
First, scrutinize more closely the moral hazard of 

risk ; second, look more closely into the

ance.

were

every
insurable interest of every beneficiary ; third, don’t 
have over-confidence, nor place blind faith in either
Field-men or Medical Examiners.

Mr. T. B. Macaulay and Mr. David Burke made a 
few remarks on the subject of the paper, and com
plimented Mr. Snasdell ot its interest and value. 
Messrs. R. Wilson-Smith, junior, R. Thicke, C. C. 
Hole and Jackson contributed musical selections, 
which were much appreciated.

company by over-

DEPOSITS IN THE CHARTERED BANKS.

The table on another page in which are given the 
total deposits held by the chartered banks in a number 
of years from 1887 to 1902, is a remarkable exhibit. 
We believe that few Canadians realize the rapid 
growth of these funds, and in the United Kingdom 
little is known of the development of Canada. The 
following condensed data give an impressive idea 
of the expansion that has taken place in the deposits 
held by the banks since 1872 and of the extent of 
their growth as contrasted with the paid up capital :

Depoelte, 
1871,

1 $ « • »
397,178,892 218,366,232 108,862,227 61,960,181 48,987,<62

The paid-up capital at each of the same periods 
as above, was :

Paid-up
OfUil,
1902.

lN>|mslte,
1*78.

Ita|H.Mts,
1**7.

llpponilN,
1817.

lN-|W»FltS,
1902.

rtiO-iip raiu-up i-ftM-tip
1 Ceplut, ÇâçlUI,

60,848,788 63,137,640 48,003,438
... 26,134,076
.... 88 8 p cent. 
.... 348,121,410
.... 717 p. cent.
.... 3,984,047
... 326,041,382

In 1872 the capital paid up and the deposits were 
amount, whereas at this date the

Paid-up 
Capital.

1*97.
71,137,510 62,28ô,19t>
Incresae of paid-up capital eince 1872

Percentage of lucres**.............. .
Inert**** of «fepoaii

Percentage of increste,................................
Kxce-e of deposit* in 1*72 over cspitsl pai l up. 
Excvh* of deposit* in 1902 over ripitsl paid up.

1*87.

► eince 1H72.........

nearly the
deposits stand in proportion to the paid-up capital 
as 5.58 to 1.00, that is, the deposit* held by the 
banks amount to more than times their paid-up 
capital.

same
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BANKS OF CANADA.
THE chartskno

HELD ■*
deposits in 1902.YEAR' FRO» '887 TO

tH« Bare» **I prm.ic DsroWRthe ARorx: orA Tari * »«owieo

I
1887

12,011,6*8 10,l”5,MS

12,210,071 

9,071,500

i: 8018871888188818001801 1601IIANKX
64,197110 63,174 1»! 4#>0*4,M:'

13,934,159 20,301,078

13,575,0371 12,309,377 
%ol 9,224,272 

11.0111,809 10,402,840

I K',,Ml,OK 82,887,0031 

51,783,3«> 51,145,616'

21,823,329 19,178,9181

15,110,931 15.098,758]

9,254,402

7,809,104

6,596,605

Hank of Montreal.................. 34,367,301 28,170,012]
I ('.u,l,.n Bank <>f Commerce.

Bank of Cumul» •
17,311,105 16,033,142 

14,922,322 12,705.4461 11,594,
8,241,161 
5,750,7791 4,818,317

7,904,1131 0,316,398

i
! Mo reliant*

Bank of Bmnh North Am.ric.l
,.,«.11 HW1 HI»*» 1WH~| I

7,110,478

Imperial Bank.................

Dominion ..................
MMmidr Hank.................

Bank «,1 Toronto...........

Qur!*c Hunk.... •••

Vnilm Bank ......... •'

Bank of Hamilton.........

Bank of Oil»»»...........

Bank of Nora Scot'» ...

Royal Bank ...................

6olrriiT«»Ril|l|8 ""

Bank of llocbela** ....

Uniaim Bank............. '

Baiufur National*.......

Tl».I”" Bank..............

V11 ion of ............................

Stamlarl Bank...,...........

♦Prorincial Bank.............

People’» Bank...................

Halifax Banking Co........

Bank of New Brnn-nick ..

6,858,7071 6,012,550

0,800,l%| 5,349,995

5.146,7411 4,320,048
3,158,0**1 1,831,733

2,189,745

7,264,2067,029,147 6,911,724 7,719,587
i 0,286.5421 5,971,750 6,556,979|...........  7,303,7 7 ■

...............t 10,753,312 7.487,474
........ 1 14,758,400 12,348,999

. u,778,251 10.37V061 9,639.502

14,5*7,385: 12,654,629

6,209,365 3,503,077

2.921,591
8,027,856 6,993,360

5,5733*1
10,224,337 9,4*6,013| 1,966,326

3382,173
8,239,521 6,249,388

,1.02.33*1 9.353,093 : 5,628,619

6,637.4771 3,150,711 1,1443**

2,499,215| 2,253,333
,.l 19,638,870 15,104,09»

,3.873,190, 11.7*8.75»! 11.033.152’. 10.330,166 

7,5.5,330 6.579317 5,600,204 5.137,149

7,709,600 6.981.3571 6.037,266 5,180,076

8,991,261 8,063,162

7,917,1211
4,195,1524,5 V ,05»

4355,46»! 4,084 071 974,6471,417,7091 

4,346,4471 4,075,4774,629,1386,375,5546,916,807 6,325,800 1,183,294 1,747371

1 1,792,2291.....................

480,467

3,267,706

4,606,690
3,194,714 3,639,6474,3I6,»595,(29,412 4,819,465
5,945,855 6,115,708

!
i

8,241,620 6,992,177 801,675
3,624,51o! 3,123,619

1,629,9971 1,028,475

9,8*5,322

4,595,821
1.860,234 V 42.691 

5,970,895
2,291,981 

7,013,500 6,539,914

1,662,005 3,663,356

3,871.449 2,840,788

9,337,155 7,408,324

825,9131! 9.712,193

925,796

2,599,321

1,425,971

2,600,484

2,066,065!

467,810908,612 746,205j
1,868,6151 1,300,355

1,607,340 l,238,68o

1,500,4291,890,482 1,629,742.... 1,519,111 2,265.857

.... 3,900,810

! 3 001,445

2,989,553 2,592,4821,603,494 3,242.007|
2,369,076 2,029,061
1,670,736! 1354,420 1,360,804

580,063

1,751,037 2,281,11*1

1,384,959'. 1.861,834

522,787

617,171947,669

489,775

285,327

139,467

>
342,914

163,076

69,610

... 1,8111481

... 460,806

590,275,Wcftern Bank...............

Bank ol Yarmouth.......

,al ,,f Windwr

550,0»0

785,887

154,075]

329,099

267,846

276,778

195,666

710,146

163,117

6,483.089

490.000

960,00oj

2.58,864

78»,»<

283,765

318,505

643,348

125,889
175,9D5\.

271,002

289,373

334,128

896,746

109,349,

646,927:

189,695 

288,486 

283,865 

179.842,

123,637 j 

881,972 

113,478 

5/.19.770 4,516,41

901,869

211,615
613,4781

300,6611
297,106|

240,806

Von,mere
2:16,173of YarmouthPacha nge

165,538132.010,Bank, V. 9 . I*'»" 1 1,100,900.
313,200

klrfrhanta 

St. Stephen'» Bauk • •• 

People'» Bank. N B. ■

Bank of St.Jnan..........

Bank of St Hyacinthe.

153,3
36,983

433,757

36,809

419,184

392,447r,. I

887,:1 ! 50/
183, 1,317,4332,520,1

Summon!» Bank..................

Bank of Brilieh Columbia.... 

S rrr.ign Bank...

Total».......

7,939,4

.#••• »•••••!................ . -_____——•—
139.357,143,215.366212

108,862227IV,718,11 614
364,654,6*4... I 397,178.1

.MF—lyl-at-C*^"^'

i. k

I
I
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I
1
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STRIKING TESTIMONY AS TO VALUE or ELEC
TRICALLY FIRE-PROOFED WOOD.

THE HOME SAVIHOS BARK OF CANADA.

A notice is published in the last issue of the 1 Testimonie, as t0 thc protective value of clcc- 
“ Canada Gazette" that: trically fire-proofed wood are appearing frequently

" At the next session of the Parliament of Canada j t^c American papers. “The United States
Government Advertiser" of recent date published a 

interview with Mi. J. Jordan, assistant

Act for the incor- 
nor,„o„ v. » Bank to be called “ The Home Savings

Of W,dlw wuhm^n. -h- .U«d

Bank Act and its amendments; also with power to that ,hc officials of the department regarded the 
acquire the assets and the good-will of the Home I

application will be made for an 
poration of a

Toronto, with the usual powers

acquire tne assets ,-u v..o K------------- ------------ , I process of the Electric Fire-proofing Company as
Savings, and Loan Company, Limited, and to take stan(jard. Their experience led them to believe
over its deposit*, and to allot shares of the capiUl ,hc firc.pr0of wood produced by the Electric

u."Ty.c“^

transfer of its assets and good will." question : "Did not Mr. Jordan regard thc wood
It is an entirely new departure to transform a prepared by the electric process as thc nc-plus-ultra 

Savings and Loan Company into a chartered Bank. of non.flammablc wood?” he answered. “1 do." 
The “Home” Company has largely developed its statcd that although the vice-president of the
» Savings " department during many past years with- Company was far from being in favour with thc 

proportionately increasing its mortgage loans. department, ,s he had made himself disagreeable. 
According to its report dated 31st December, 1901, | stjq the department felt obliged to say that, " they

fault to find with the product of the Electric

out

the Company stood as follows : had no
$ 200,000 I !•’ire-proofing Company,

200,000 
6.1,000 

2,421,716 
697,105 
«0,791

Joint Suck Capital, 10 per cnil. '|» J thereon ...........
Kw-erre Fund..................................................................
Contingent Fund.............................................................
Ih-poMl» payable alter notice........................................
1,'Atie eecurtti by moit/ages ol land.............................

« land held for sale. ................. .
Loan» on collateral reculitiea of «lock*, bond» and dr-..................

Mr. Jordan was asked how it was that builders in 
face of repeated rejection of alleged fire-proofed 
materials continue to make an effort to use such 
inferior processes ? He replied, because it is 

1 «:i9,»92 I what cheaper, but if the builder would consider the
Dtdirtiluret owned of Niagara Navigation Con,,.,,,... ’ Hi* conditions he would find it cheaperf to Call In the

a I », : ei.. T/y I Klee trie Company. Mr. McGill, Chid inspector oiThe Home Company was created out 01 the To- M [j ^ *toted that he would “stand" for
ronto Savings Bank, which, after running ro" 54 h lcvP Mr. Jordan had said as to thc superior
to .879- was absorbed by the Company which is wh «ver Mr- wood.

about being converted into a chartered bank, merits 01 electric y v 
The present position of the institution is cxcep- As this wood has been and 1, still being . g y 
tionaUy strong , its loans arc of such a nature that, used for the vessels and other structures being bu t

, » L,I- w - -h- -«• », », u„i,.u S„„, £*2
rr -,ht - - rs

It is however not likely that any material change reliable a protection against the spread of fire should 
wiU occ»7" û,e list ^/shareholders, as the present be secured by all who are engaged in. or con-

financial I tcmplating the erection of buildings.

some-

now

well able to cairy through the
without outside help. 1 here will

newones are
arrangements 
probably be some change made in the directorate, 
but the management of the " Home Savings Bank of 
Canada” will remain in the hands of thc present 
official*, and the business will continue to be much 

It is understood that the

H,,i «K ligure* fur November, 
those of the corresponding 

million» of dollar*: — 
..tS1.5S1.6S3

....................,92,701.919
(or Montreal. In October of 

the highest In the history

Tut: Montreal Ci.eariwi 
1902. show an Increase over 
month of the previous year of seven

November, 1901...........
November, 1902...........

of the same character.
Company's borrowing or deposit receiving powers 

exhausted, which necessitated a change of 
organization from a Loan Company to a lia tk.

The total bank clearings 
present year. tl,)7.S4S.849. were 
of the metropolitan clearing house.

The c learings for the eleven 
US they ill. In tl.010.000.000. 
the total for the present year 
(M'ira» ul (we tssilml milllnu»

were months of 1902. amounting 
warrant the preillctlon that
will reach »1.100.000,000, »» 

I/o lulul ul mil/ prai iimirecently appointed In-Mk Ront ar Cl Y at»*, who wa.
Superintendent of Miaaeurl. entered nn hta dutiesaurance

bn lot Instant.
pioc,|
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labour and capital problem the 
Trust» and TradesIn regard to the 

President drew a parallel between
ROOSEVELTS MESSAGE.PRESIDENT

the President of the United 
the 2nd inst. is a very

The Message from

Ï^LinVvoMof'offêÏcê. "nMrrRooscvel« discusses 

several delic.te topics from the standpoint of one 
who think, there is - much to be sa.d on both side 
but who decline, to pass judgment regarding either 
of them There is too evident a strain after non- 
committal utterances to give the Message t le or ce 
which lends effective influence to a document emanat- 
i„c from the chief ruler of a great commercial na- 
t|L A large portion of the Message is taken up 
by such reflections a, are appropriate m an editorial, 
but out of place in a State piper. The count.y 
justly expects a Presidential Message ,0 announce 
what policy has been decided upon by the Govern, 
ment what are its objects, what the prospects of its 

what the Government t as done and whit it 
doing, each stated specifically, are

and to the world. But

Unions. He said :
find they must often 

it is a constant- Exactly as business men 
work through corporations, and as
Is^ten^neceslary for*hd>oring*men^to|wofk

capitalistic and labor, can do much good, and 
necessary corollary they can both do evil.

Capital and labor should each “conform to the 
fundamental rules of obedience to the law;i of n- 
dividual freedom ; of justice and fair dealing towards

all."The Message announces that reciprocal trade rela
tions will be established with Newfoundland i that 
the Isthmian Canal will be built , «hat an all Amer- 
ican Pacific cable will be constructed to the l hilip 
nines lie urges legislation to protect game, to 
develop Alaska and to promote agricultural interests 

Presidential Message of 19=2 18 remir‘‘jb’'
irritating phrase calculated to

SUCClS', 
intends
Interest to the people

XhKSX - ~e k 1 With the dignity of their
which they were uttered.

The
wound"the susceptibilities of any foreign power, or 

disturb any domestic interest.

of vital

reflections upon

5
*ny value commensurate 
source or

NAVIGATION, 1902.CLOSE orof the occasion on
his Message the President was

. ridge with a ditch on 
If he had condemned

conditionThe close of navigation indicates a 
which puts a heavy handicap on the port of Mont
real as it does also on all the river and lake par s of 

familiar with railway facilities 
business

like
In preparing 

a driver passing
side of the road.

over a narrow
either
Trusts because
control and monopolize the prices of certain 
chantable products, he would thereby have antagon- 
„ed organized capital, and by direct inference have 
also offended organized labour, lor a Trust and a 
Trade, Union have the same economic basis. He,
however, intimated that some

-to do away with any evils" in these corpora-

of their being organizations to
mer

We are souTuUs difficult even to imagine how the 
of the country was conducted in the -nters befo e 
these modern necesdties were built. The truth £ 

little business transacted in those day 
suspended, whenthere was

when transportation by 
wheeled vehicles were 
icliable for long trips.

water was 
useless, and sleighs fir from 
When we consider that this 

(or five months its de

action should be

taken
lions.

seasonport is closed every 
vclopmcnt has been remarkable.

The shipping business since May last has notbe* 
a, profitable as was anticipated. The two drawback, 
areP high rates of marine insurance and excessive 
competition. The removal of the first difficulty is 
underst ,od to be engageing the serious attention of

Z Govc.nn.en,,the — *
having expressed hi, determination to make every 
effort to improve the navigation ol the St. -

The competition trouble is a very com- 
wliich, in the long run. will cure

In rcgaid to this the President said 
.. 1 be|ieve that monopolies, unjust discriminations» 

which prevent or cripple competition, fraudulent 
which I. .. . nj 0ther evils in trust organi
zations1 am! practices which injuriously affict mter- 
«. e trade can be prevented under the power of the 
Cone ts to ' regulate commerce with foreign nations 

aâniiic the sevcal states' through regulations 
and requirements operating directly upon such com- 
mercc. the instrumentalities thereof, and those
“tv^ioÎldTave liked to hear the view, of Mr. 

Roosevelt as to the method of eradicating these evils 
by legislation without interfering with 1 thi im M 

1 7/which he declared wa, N. funda
mental base ol civilization.” He considered that a 
reduction of the tariff would be “ wholly ineffective 
in reaching the evils of the trusts, and deprecated 
tariff revision while the country

rcncc.
plicated question
"“/he number of vessels which arrive I in Montreal 
this season was ;5;. against 74^-^

All thetotal tonnage of last season was 
exceeded this year by about 7S.°°o tons.

in the channel arose from incompetentaccidentswas so prosperous.
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navigator,. A new feature was the dispatch of the I upon wh.ch the Company has its track,. There., 
Allan liner Ontarian to South Africa, and the Elder- not the shghest doubt that the Company could do the 
Dempster liner. Melville, both with full cargo,-, of work for a small fraction of the cost Incurred by the 
Canadian produce. The ocean passenger traffic in the ci.y in doing it, and do the work much1 more- effec- 
oast season was satisfactory, the Montreal steamers lively. Unfortunately, the Council took s, g 
Leing much favoured by American travellers. preparing specifications and inviting tende-, f r

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company doing the work on a patch work system, 
lhC T|le excellent | whole season has been lost. The matter ,s one that

might very properly have been arranged by direct 
negoti ition between the city and the Street Rail-

done by the city 
The

did an exceptionally good business, 
service they provide for tourists being well appre

c r.ilw.y track all »lnaB the harbour een.e would .rent to .uKr.t that no red tape .hoo
treat .hkH, par, of the e'eetrie ear „ atra, ; .............. the way of .« a,raaKe,aent » ma,«ally

the improvement of a portion of the harbour will beneficial, 
probably cause permanent sheds to be built on the The power now 
wharves. Work on the elevator is progressing and dealing with the <p.rstio.i of the 
j, regarded a. proatl.lag he .a, =, the fie,., walk, will he at w>ae .er.tee ,a P" ^

of *hio riace removal of snow m front of vacant lots. Hut hat
S‘The Custom, receipts have been larger than ever is needed i, a comprehensive scheme for clearing the 

compared with 1901. they were $6,4X6,- sidewalks generally by united action. The work 
increase of $1,000,977 | will never be done satisfactorily or economically by 

individual effort. It seems a pity to ask the I.egis-
Every house -

now

now a

asked Ironi the Legislature for 
snow on the side-

before, as
744 against $5.4** 5-767» an
this year. It is pleasant to record the kindly at
tentions paid to seamen who visit this port. When laturc for such pottering power, 
sick they were cared for medically and visited, in holder in the city ha, to expend, either in money or

of death they were given Christian burial with in labour, an appreciable sum for clearing a'dewalks
every token of respect Local artists, amateur and in winter. This sum could be great y re, ucc, \ e 
professional, gave 32 concerts for the sailors, indeed, problem were vigorously tackled y t c a , trmen.
everything was done to minister to their comfort, The city pays enough for broken legs now to go a
their pleasure, their protection and general welfare, great way towards clearing Uic sulevsa s.
From the vice-regal party down to S.S. stokers * *
Montreal receives praises for hospitality.

case

TRUST CO. A STATE DEPOSITARY.EASTERN

Trust Co., of New York, has been 
of the State depositaries of State

This

The Eastern 
oneTKE ETERNAL SNOW QUESTION. appointed

POTTERING WITH A UIG PROBLEM. I funds by the State Hanking Department.
Council on Wednesday re^olved'to'ask'the Legislature I depositary 'for* margin Accounts' of the^Cotton, Fro-

for power to pass a by-law authorizing the city to | ..luce and Coffee Exchanges, 
clear the snow from sidewalks and charge the cost to 

The civic authorities have always FIRE AT RAT PORTAGE LUMBER COt

interested in the
the proprietors.
dealt with the snow problem timidly, and as though 1 Thc (0i|0Wj„g companies are 
snow were in Montreal an occasional phenomena and | fire which purred on the -’7»' »'« :
a mischievous contingency more or less remote. It . Ktnl 
i, pretty well known that we may reckon with what Ail»...........

amounts to positive certainty upon a snow tall 01 I pmiim,re,»l Uni» 
than five feet every winter. It is |

Hart lord.........
Hull ........ ......

$5,Wo
................ 1,000

and Merc. Iq.OOO
............... «,000

Norwich Vmon............  7,500
Phénix of Brooklyn... .1,000 
Pliu nix of Ixmdoo. •.. 12,500
QuehiT............................ 5,001»
Koval........ ............... 12, 00
Scot. Vo on A Nation*! 11,500 

5,000 
7.500 
5,000

North America. 
North WeiH. 
North Brit. 
Northern...

$5,000 
7,500
7.500

10,000
2.500
12.500
4,000
7.500

jiaw Uni nanti frown. 5.600 
l.iv. A L-»n A U'ohe.. 7,000 
liondou A Lancashire. 7,500 
l«ondon Assurance.... 6.000
Manchester...................
Mercantile...................... J*®®®
National of Ireland... 10,000

lx** about hu percent.

nearer ten
thoroughly realized that this snowfall may

discomfort and may be a great and 
business. Our methods of

occasion

the greatest 
costly obstruction to 
dealing with it arc worthy of a backwoods village 
During the present year the management of the 

Railway Company displayed a willingness to
from the streets

Sut..........
Union..
Western

Total..........$215,000
Street
undertake the removal of the snow
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15#iX previous deci-ion of the House of Lords to which 

' may have been parties: and these, by thc.ror riMAL appeal.ah IMPERIAL COURT
(OwMKsiw/rrf. )

The first practical step towards the federation of 

the Empire will, in all probability, be taken in
For it is one as to the advisablcness o not cxp,css
ill hardly be any difference of opinion ^ Council, may we r, course ^ ^

the United Kingdom or in the colonies. kn(jwn lawyers as distinguish 6 f
creation in London of such a . #omc stances, is little other than c p 

ill give satisfaction through- inilicatinR that it is overruled 
that is to say. throughout the Em ^ thrre are other and yiidicisl

CommilM » as a legal tribunal to the House
f 1 ords The statute which has been called the
C^ltlic AC. .Oh.).... ci.) ‘«"T"" “«U

. . •*. «--i-.i that two members 01
hnèstyï Privy Council who shall have held the 
Majesty Indies or any of his Ma-
■«“ J s.’.g

'lltl ' ‘ , . ,h,t purpow. shall aitotl the 
.IT Will Col.,shell be enillW

• . over and above any annuity granted to 
to receive, <• havh ,lcia such office as afore-

?■"8 ,il_,L,i, 1.™ i.i.s »»d »■ «»** =■"

“ hie Wldl, lise,, I".

Tlic qualifierions mentioned in the 
be exactly those that 

Canadian, an 
does it

near future.
which there «
either in 
That step will be the 

rt of final appeal as wcou
out the colonies—

There is astill.‘"ihe objections to the present system

1 ■ I tlu Stitcd ill all article on this subject in;dtirtw,.-b, Mi. J.S.I..

A„sl.»lia. Th...
tribunals of final appeal in the 1-1- '

r 1 „rds and the Judicial Committee of the 1 nvy 
Council. The former is the court-of final appeal for 
^ Un ted Kingdom, the latter is the'.court of final 
.ppeal « ImiU.nd the colonies. Each tribuna ls 
Independent of the other. Each states author,t - 

, and as a court of last resort, what the law ,s- 
and Vhe decision of each is final. It follows that a 
proposition which may be affirmed as law by

Committee maybe negatively by the House 
1 1 nrds and thus we have the legal and logica

IXiiu,. ,h,.„.toiiy. II,. —
negative of the same proposition arc each true 
different parts of the Empire. A dispute between a ^ 
ltritish merchant resident in Canada or . us ra ia cx;stCncc

resident in England may, therefore, be d - ^ jmport,mcc.
of the plaintiff if the case be jo|) lluotcd do not

Australian ,iualify to adjudicate upon
Australian or a South African appea.

that persons appointed under this
ia.v » p”-~...........•‘l'ül:

arc tersely

and one seem to
termined in favour
0nU"U"thereas the same case, if it had been 

in England, and so had 
of Lords, might have bien 

the defendant. This is an

Canadian or an
nor

sectioncourt ; 
originaVy tried in a C' urt appear

the House aregone to
decided in favour of 
eminently unsatisfactory state ol affairs.

Another objection is that, .he Privy Cou, c,l ben g 
Court of Appeal from the Colonics, it 
has decided the principle upon which 

such decision, in theory, puts an end to 
might consequently be supposed 

bl be able with confidence to give 
that decision.

" r f the purpose of meeting the circumstances 
Cuîa new Briùsh community under new conditions.

UtoîTiSho;» b«„ «"-'V they

appeals Iroin tin ir own < > v , lice Hodges for
The remedy suggested by ^ oJ

th s unsatisfactory t.^ ^ hi$" Majesty's subjects 
a new court , Kin8do,n or in India and
whether i„ the U« ‘ hc 3sks. is there

,1hc C0 °” ll exi»tence two courts of final appeal ? 
for keeping in cxistenc ,nc p,rliament that,

the ultimate 
that tribunal 
a case turns, 
all doubt, and 't

wouthat lawyers 
their clients an

--rwnd H colonial suitor, 
thing of the k . th ii thc judicial Committee
omnse cou of ,be same members as when
T T us decbin,, was given, they might act with 
the prc'i certainty. But there are personsTC re mcmtrs oltoth cou ts. When the later 
wl,° *'* T! ,lr ird s.imc members who were not 
Cre«nt at the previous decision of the Judicial Com-
si -i. v-

advice based upon 
stand, the lawyers cannot do any- 

.mu their

— 1 11

^ 
z
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An official is needed in the city .whose duty it 
would be to inform the police of the change of 

and other periodic occurrences aficcting

PROMINENT TOPICS.

More unlikely things have happened than the 
amalgamation of the Metropolitan Rank 
with another Ontario bank, rumours of which are 
afloat, but, so far, lack confirmation.

of Canada seasons
their duties. It is now several weeks since winter 
commenced with a fall of snow and a frost that
sheeted the sidewalks with ice. Y et the police seem 
to be still ignorant of those changes, for they have 
taken no steps to enforce the by-law regarding dan- 

sidewalks, or even to warn citizens of their

The gossip which has been freely indulged in re
specting the alleged association of the Canadian 
Rank of Commerce with the Metropolitan Bank, 
Toronto, the new institution being rumoured to be 
an offshoot.annex of the second largest bank in 
Canada, has no foundation in fact. Some one s 
imagination is too fertile, and the realm of finance
and business is no place for its exercise.

• • •

gerous
duty regarding them. The consequences of this 
neglect arc already very serious. One case is espe
cially deplorable as it may entail life long lameness 
upon the sufferer, a young woman who fell on Reel 
street and broke her thigh. Had the by law been 
enforced that would not hav: happened and the city 
would have been saved heavy damages 
other accident cases have occurred owing to the

SeveralThere have been no new developments in re the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. Mr. Hays, General 

and Vice-President of the Grand Trunk, has, scandalous neglect of the police and of citizens, who 
ignore the by-law because they know that the police 
ignore those who break it, as such offenders only 
follow police example. Rctter things were expected 
from the present Chief the of Police. Sufferers from 
insomnia should be sent to the City Hall where the 
atmosphere acts like an opiate, paralyzing energy 
and inducing the quietude of “ Sleep that knits up 
the ravelled sleavc of care."

manager
however, stated positively that the Federal Govern
ment will be applied to for subsidies on behalf of 
the new project. The Premier will need all the 
strength he can acquire during his visit to Hot 

with the new and complicated rail-Springs to cope 
way problems that will be presented next Session of
Parliament.

beingAmendments to the city's Charter 
discussed, some of which arc not without a reason- 

foundation, others quite trivial, none of suffi-

are
• e *

able
dent importance to justify upsetting the present 
conditions. While it is quite easy to suggest amend- 

to any Charter, it is forgotten by those who 
speak lightly of such mat ers that frequent applica- 
lions tolhe Legislature for changes in the Charter 
have an injurious effect on the credit of the city.

for changes frequently is regarded as 
rulers do not know their own

The English government h is this day closed all 
the ports of the United Kingdom against the en
trance
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut 
and Rhode Island. Cargoes now on the ocean will be 
specially investigated on arrival. This order closes 
the port of Roston against cattle for export, but, 
strange to say, there is nothing in the order to pre
vent cattle from the above states going forward to

of animals from the States of Maine, Newments

Asking
evidence that our 
minds, and arc inexperienced and inexpert in city 
affairs. There-! is always a danger of the occasion 
when an application for amendments to the Charter 
is made, being taken advantage of to seriously 
disturb arrangements whose continuance is of vita 

to the city's welfare, and its financial 
••Let well alone" is a good motto,

Great Rritain by way of New York. Indeed, the 
shippers of that port are calculating upon the Roston 
trade being diverted to New York.
Canadian Pacific and the Gran 1 Trunk trains cross 
one of the prohibited States they will not be able to 

cattle to the seaboard, hence the only route

As both the

importance
md’ the"inscription on a gravestone is worth think- 
ing over, - 1 was well, I tried to be better, and— 
litre l am.

carry
for exports ol animals from Canada is theopen

Intercolonial. The foot and mouth disease, the 
dread of which has caused the embargo on Amcri- 

cattle from districts where it exists, is remarkably 
Dr. Austin Peters, chairm in of the State

A new bank is projected to have its headquarters 
in Winnipeg, with branches throughout the North 

the North West Rank of

can
infectious.
Cattle Bureau, says : •• Cattle passing over the same 
road traversed by infected animals will contract the 
disease. Only the most stringent quirantine will 
prevent a scourge hitherto unknown in this country.'* 
The British authorities, therefore, cannot be justly 
blamed for taking the stermst precautions against

West to be known as 
Canada. A charter will be applied for at the next
Session of Parliament.

* • •
manufacturers who employI The pulp and paper 

1 20000 men in Canada have decided to ask the
Government to place an export duty on pulp wood. the entrance of such an enemy.
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insurance AND

It is felt
as under

1570 ..... is a good deal resented.

both should

marine policies 
that where 1
the conditions of daily bus.nes 
ineviiablc-losses which are common V 
be shared equally.

fire policiesWHEN MARINE AND
OVERLAP.

being removedated by a marine and a
"„Uo , 5 .L"C,o s. -J-*

awaiting d.li-, to •"« ““W^. /olic,
•P* -o'- »' """7^?:". t“d .hi", h„

*l,kb l’?’ immediately the good. •"
been held to expire imn Z is indccd a time
removed front the vesse . . in their

in transit from
the vessel. Marine 

to be liable for 
insured have

VALUES DEDUCED PROM T» MORTAL- 
ITY EXPERIENCE , 1883-1893, OF BRITISH 

LIFE OFFICES.

POLICY

At a meeting of the Facul,y of Actuaries In 
belli at Edinburgh 10th N“y c^„m, y. F. A . K. I. A., 
above topic. by Mr. am 8e<|ttlgh Llfe Assurance Co., 
secretary anti actuary « 'The Inaurance Record":—
Which l. "ported » tol “wg lBl|on, upon the "Grouped 

Mr Chatham based his m stained from the
Vltlmat,.. ra.ean..(tmoG»'-tyer ,n hla

The period durlmt which se- 
and the obser- 

grnuped to- 
the central

the unadjusted
found to be

So'.ect and
unadjusted observations

on premiums.
assumed to exist was ten V*»™; 

consecutive ages at entry were 
to relate to

entirety, as
have been landed, part arc 
to the wharf and part arc 
underwriters naturally do not c.ve 
loss by fire when the good, *^sxe m
r^^^d^asLurally 

11 P„dforth..;hX;irROods covered ^ theyareSo

" G7'V"
under *«*"** ^ contsin , clause exempting the
companies frL iiabiUty in reject ^y c^nag,

insured .g— ^
to a warenu b t not under fire poll-
firC ‘’"^n'the case referred to above some jute was 
CIC$" ... ‘ .he nuav at Dundee. DisputesLTolttr ^ Wetimins.c- ^0,^»

Office ultimately paid 
assignment of the marine 

the Reliance

the hold
recent paler

still on lection was 
vallons at live 
gether. and the 
age of the group, 
observations had been

The rate of Interest

results assumed 
Notwithstanding

used the results were
used In the calculations

that

very regular
before. H' j lH‘r cent. obtained formed the stand- 

They were
*Th” aeleet policy values thus 

the comparisons given
the experience of each 

to which the class of policy
generally called

desire to have 
placed on a 
by a fire policy.
matter stands thus :

to be covered 
" the

In the paper.
section In the New Ex- 

dealt with related 
"New Select."

(1) whole- 
whole-

anl for 
baaed upon
perience
For ahoitnees they were 

The classes of assured lives 
life. male. («I with proflls. (»>
itr,.. females. 00 ”‘th ^Hh„uV prollU. male,: Ml «n- 
llmlted payment. wlthsnd an,| without pioflta. males, 
dowment assurances, will , were the Hm

The principal of the policy
and the Om. and h g Npw Experience to the
values he had deduced i thus showing at a glance
values according to these » "' • opted—the select

-.......—■"w
. lasses, except those relating to
ratios. (1) NÇW Select to la>t.mentlone4 ra„0
Om to Hm: but In th the with profits
was given for one aeet on on*. "»">'*• £ „„„
section. The ratio, at hr N v Sejeri t ,hat
(6, and to the On. and Om IBI were ala,. *
•eetlon. and for endowment «“" ^ '^‘ratll

remarks.

dealt with were 
without profita;(2)

without profits; 131

and the

females, he gave three 
Select to Om; 13)

Marine Companyliante ,
marine risk. The Westm.rstcr 
the claim in return for an
polities, end ,.„o.W ,h,

« -- -we » *• w;
Th Hel nc Marin, Company maintained that their 
ThC R end. „ the jute had been discharged

Mr Justice Kennedy held

good, b-
” '-1 SLTLrSkh .h, marine rt.V tad 
^ extended and for which an extra premium
r,:~i.i« -TkTr
to he recarded by underwriters as just. The tela 
lions, however, between marine companies an un- 

and fire companies arc not very cor. u .
the fire companies de

les* which is covered by

he brieflyconclusion, arrived at In the paper may 
summarlxed as follows: —

Dealing, first of all. with 
„ncea on the lives of males, the 
which differed on the whole very 

The former table gave larger 
at entry, and

he had given

The
risk was at an 
and safely landed

whole-life with proflls assur- 
Om Table gave reserves 
little from those of the 

values than the latter 
smaller at the older, 

the results of a 
office at 3 per

but

llm
at the younger ages

101 22. If. however, bonus 
reduced from

by the Om
qui red by the Hm

Ifmi the Om reserve wa*
into account, the Om reserve was

material reduction. He had added
waa
wan taken 
101 22 to 10tte46. a very

derwriters 
and the clause under which 
dine to be liable for any

I

—
—

•—

=
rr

rs
—

—
—

—
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old offices with urge bonus*. would have very Utile 
difficulty Indeed 1- passing «0 «h, Om Table Since then. 
.... old office with large bonunee had made a

clnas ami It was .tate<l that the reserve required l»> 
ihe new table, wn, actually lea. than that required by the
old Institute tables.

Both the llm and Om policy value, tell considerably 
short for a long time of the values required on a select 

Even after the lapse of ten year, from entry the 
policy value, fell short by about a per cent. and It was not 

ntll about forty year, had elapsed that they came up to 
the required standard. This was rather disappointing, but 

Inseparable from the employment
would have preferred, however, If the 

reached more quickly. Even 
rule, under the

that few days InMa Euvxk Holloway, of Quebec, spent a M head offices of the Companies he re-valuation of
this city, visiting the 
presents In the ancient capital.

director of theMoxctx. ha, been elected a
Mercantile Insurance Company, In »«e- 

cesslon to the late Mr. Henri .1 Barbeau. Mr. Moneel Is 
well known a, the manager of the Masson estate and ex- 

„f the Victor Beaudry estate. He was recently ap- 
Montreal City ami District 9uv- 

conststs of Mr. Archibald Mac- 
A Drummond, Mr. Charles

Mit. O. N.
North British and

rcutor
pointed a director of the 
Inge Bank. The Board now 
nlder. chairman; lion. George 
E. Sise and Mr G. N. Monrel.

of an ag-
perhaps It 
gregate table. One 
required standard had been 
the lint and Hm (5) values were, as a 
standard but they came up to It more rapidly, namely, In 
“half the time. The Om and Om ,5, Table was no, 
nearly so good In this respect as the Hm and Hm 151.

was

Mu. AUUVSTVS Ht;sl»nit us. E. I. A. Actuary and Uesldent 
Secretary In London, of the Liverpool 6i Wmdun & Glob, 
insurance Company, was recently presented with a hand- lie service of plate In honour of the fiftieth anniversary 
of his entering the service of the Company.made by the Hm and OmOn the other hand, the reserve 

Table, for without profit assurance.^ malew and for^as.ur-

necessary.—and this
MIL Sii.nky Sut ni. who was some time with the We - 

, rn of Toronto, In Its Birmingham office, has received an 
appointment as Inspector of agents of the London torn - 
antee and Accident Company.

consulting actuary of the Commercial Union

the lives of females, was
larger than was

all events, make up for the dc-
ances on
many cases even 
would, to some extent at 
Henry above-mentioned.

which could hardly have escaped
b“ exempt age* at eTtry'Îwen'ty-twn ,n'wretnarks ''I'hls ap

plied to all the whole-life assurances, whether male or 
female, with or without profits It wa, evident that there 

In the mortality of the group of

There was one point Mil Yoi'nu. 
has reigned.

§oft* mi Items.gome special feature 
which that represent* the central age.
W.fx

Coming now to limited payment assurances, they had 
found that the policy values of the Hm and Om Tables ap- 

closely to the required standard 
The

At Home and Abroad.

proxlmated much more 
than In the caae of whole-life with profit assurances.

the whole, better than the Hm.
Hovsk. Tidal for week endingOttawa Clkakixu 

Nov 27 1892:—Clearings. 11.732,601; balances. 1409.054.
clearings. $1.3,19.569; bal-

Om Table was. on
lastly, they had seen that for endowment assurances 

the policy value, of the Hm and On, Tables approximated 
even more closely to the required standard, the latter being 
the nearer of the two The Hm and Hm (5) and the Om 
and Om (51 Tables gave better results still, but even they 
fell short of the required standard. The Om and dm (•»» 
was In this class superler to the Hm and Hm (51.

he might remind them that bonuses would 
hud been making. As the

Corresponding week last year, 
ances. $:<r>ti.028.

M11 J. Heron Dvnvah, tire manager of the Royal Exchange 
Assurance Corporation since H90. has retired. He was 
formerly assistant secretary of the Royal Insurance Com- 
pany at Its home office.

?

p
t
n

In cono'.uslon.
affect the comparisons they 
mortality In the Om and the Om (5) Tables was. as a rule.

In the Hm and the Hm (f>) respectlvely.lt fol- 
the reserve required

e
I.vsvhami Ixhtitktk ok Toronto—We are favoured 

with the circular of the Educational Committee of this In- 
atltute. which will have attention In our next Issue. It 

too late for this week's.

*
1)

lighter than
lowed that for whole-life assurances 
for bonuses by the flrst-men.lonod table, wool,I be les,. ».

between the policy values would not be 
taken Into account. When,

lo
ts
m of thisTiik International Mercantile Agency Co., 

city has no connection of any kind with a concern of the 
same name In Toronto and Hamilton, respecting the alleged 

difficulties of which statement, have recently np-

that the difference,at
no great when bonuses were 
however, the Hm and Om valuea were compared with the 
New Select the value of the bonuaea In the last-mentioned 
ram- between the Hm and the Om. and bonu.ee would 

the Hm policy vaJues nearer the New fle-

ile

financial 
peered in the press.

nd
try

therefore bring 
lect. and take the Om further away.

of limited payment anti endowment asaur- 
for bonuaea by the New Select tables 

by the Hm and the Om. and. therefore, the 
policy valuea by the last-mentloned tablea were brought 

those of the New Select, and the Hm nearer to

Matk.kiai. Fai t, which Is fraudulentClIXCKAI MKXT OK A
If design d. and though not désigne,I which varies materially 

policy anil changes the nature of a risk, 
declared by the Loulelana Court of Appeals, to

■fly
In the case 

anccs, the reserve 
was less than

the object of a 
has been 
void the rontraet

Hot TII A Khiva.—Public notice Is given that, owing lo the 
alKilltlon of martial law In the Cape Colony anil Natal, nor

land In these colonies are no longer re
quired to bo provided with permit. Permit, are. however, 
still required for the present for persons wishing to pro
ceed to the Transvaal or Orange River Colony, and may be 

application at the Department of the Secretary of

tur-

the
nearer to
the Om, when bonuses were taken Into account 

It should bo borne In mind that the reversionary bonuses 
given rash surplus would he larger by the Om than 

The révérait nary bonus by the New

Iter 
der. 
of a wins wishing to

from aper
by the Hm Table 
Select In similar circumstances would be less than the Om 

whole-life participating assurances, and 
of limited payment and endowment

ierve 
t re- 
ierve 
tonus
from
sdded

In the case of 
greater In the case

had on 
State, Ottawa.

assurances.
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ar" ,U‘*J "f .‘zeVom '''“(“which 117.075,000 » wool, 
amounted to $.b.9,l."*. wh(,„ an(1 grain». The
$4,250,000 lead or» and $W» Auilra|aa|a were value,, at.

“iToTfron^... $3,100,000; piano., ,1.750.000; -rugs.

$1,045,000.
An Amsivi Incii.knt. whlrh l”

,„g in trwlc
The Insurance Held. A c 

carried $*.000 In the North

$2.000 of the line. She »enl 
office and asked that

1573
far misled as to 

no promise of 
If he had 

blunder.

Mu. CaknkuIK so 
"Canada gives 
or Industrialism 7

made such a

By What Mlans was
Andrew's, that.

In population
he would not have

say at 81. 
much Increase 
read this Journal

Mutual Fiat l’‘"VKA”' Parfument of Canada 
glv» notice that It will apply ^ a caplUl and to
“ r::n|n,o ,ha, of "Montreal Fire Insurance

also not altogether lack- 
Sumpter, 8 C, by 

church in that city 
British and Mercantile, repre

ss rents per

TUK

change Its
Company " The rate was

• As.) haw t Oom'AHV has rc- 
Passtnukh» As ment to trans-

the Dominion Oovernm
Accident Insurance and Sickness

lluase’.l I» the chief agent I a description 
1 1 a rate he named. The company

ihc uld not lie written at less than
accordingly written at

Church officers, and they asked 
1 per cent, 

mad. and he

A Mrs.
succeeded In securing

of the ilsk to the home

Tut Railway 
reived a license from 
set "Guarantee Insurance, 
ect .. «r Frank Hamilton

office at Toronto

annum
vhangv.

rinkreplied that such a
per cent, for three 

per cent.
Insurant 
In Canada, with head

The $2 0<m wanl. said of Are InKurance
there occur# a 

create*

yeai#
This opened the eye# of th<‘
the Sumpter agency how L

» i-i,. the agency manager
lZ“Z> bîô.”-- .0 write his end of .be,..-, at *« 

There the matter stand*.

8vkvi.v#,m
critic# Suppose, however.

r -sjrn...
"TOO laAHOK A

pant«w by some
conflagration
claims exceeding the 
plus would denounce 
pay such claims

about that $H.UO0 at

rents for three years
■ The Insurance Obis», uasck OrncTALs.

Hat 0, "Birthday Honours con-

..................................»
Hurt xi I* who ha# been made a • rl .
KCVO la a director of the Standard Life; Mr. Augustu# 
Prcvosf Governor o, the Bank o, England who ha, ee 

I » Hsronet Is a director of the Guardian, Mr Henry
sTiTon-Karr M F . who has been knlghtdl,* - " 

and Mr Sheriff Truscott. who has receiveu 
director of the Star Life; Mr. George 

M l* , who ha# been made

Hoxoi it# rem 
server'* glvt*# the following,j,»vee of the l/mdun Assurance 

STUABT 8. 8.T.T.. Jo embex.lament a, the Old
pleaded g 1.» sentenced to eighteen

the 21st "“^Vsuted .0 have "acquired ' 

the past nine years.

Corporation.
Bailey on
month.' Imprisonment 
,14.600 of hi. employer, money In

recent meeting 
resignation of Mr. A. 

service, was eon-

At aCOMPANYI**I III' iMtVH ANVh
Board of this Company 

after "

BqllTV
of the L
C.mpliell a* pr,widen! 
sldered. and Mr Thus 
elected as prealdent and Mr.

t the 
five years'

of the New Kra: 
a similar honour, is a

Ma'ka>dlnê,orKof 'hr HHtlsh and Foreign Marine;
„ Kltz-Hardlnge Ktngsvote. K C B 
K (1C V O.. Is the chairman of the 

while Major-General Hugh

M P.P., Toronto, was 
vlre-Crawford.

C. C. Van Norman.

l.ylepresident
orders, ts a
Colonel Sir Robert Nigel 
who has been made a L

and l-ancashtre Fire; ,.. ,
Viscount Downe. CB. C.l B.. and now C.V.O. In 

the tsmrd of the Yorkshire,

Association, a (re
started at Charles 

that It
correct expression,

Rr.sT.RVt
has beenTin Mown* National

Vacua, i-urance organ,x^^n, ^

•Take In" Is » 
Press"

will take In Ixindon 
K '.chard, 
addition, Is on

city. Iowa 
both men and women 

■The Insurance AOAiNsT I nitio Statls 
steamship company

says Maki ni iNsiitANir. Knolish as
In a recent suit 111 whlrtt aTint question has again turn- 

flre occurred, 
regards any

Cl sumTm Bolah ano 81AM.AKO 
ed up tn a dispute as to 
Some day It will he generally 
local Are It Is wholly Impossible to 
erred, according to solar out.
Hon I. taken », the moment be «re b ]0c.my
varies a,-cording t- the season «■

policy of marine Insurance.
Which the value of 

could

the hour when a 
known that, as

ascertain when It ne
scient Me nhserva- 

Solar time

sued the underwriters ti|s-n a
to the manner In 
determined. No legal precedent

resolved itself Into a question 
vlilted Stall-* practice In 

tltv lH**t.

a •|U$*#tl«»n an»#** n# 
tin* #blp should Ih*
Is- found, and the matter 
whether the KnglMi or the laord 

uf bl#
tin* |Mllllt wanmarlin* lusurauve upon __

Macnalighten, of the House of Lords. In the cour»

F.ngUwh ruin l* vontrary

to succeed Mrha# been chosen
forty years' service as lain 

British and Mercantile In.ur- 
the liondon office

Cahuii iiatl 
who retires after 

uf the North L

Mu Roiiihi 
F W. Lance, 
dun Secretary 
anre Company- 
of the Company
nualtloo Is testimony to the effidi n,
^ ihè cumpan, dunn, .....  P-« eight year.

World "

succeeded III proving that the 
iirlnelnle That la-lng *0, there is. In -tv "P 1 •
' ' am, dlsciissl.ui on the e«...,-ra,ivc merit, of

rule and the New York rule ........me» -ad,"
rule .ha, prevail, with Kngll.h arerage 

riilctl.», ha. lawn long established. H '« »el 
tlit* liawl# «if a 

still running, and «"»»• "f 
In that state

... ...................
iiervlon he ha# render 

•Commercial

Mr
«if the «»*••. 
the Ktigll*h 
inlcul The 
Minier# I» n

in 1KM

luive bellied to formkiwiwn ami iniisl 
niiniln-r of entrai ls whleli are

f«»r twelve month* to eonu*.
Hint If the Kugll»h ml.* I# t"

Parliament and m»i bv a 
to Parliament.

-»u ... T... »........eowl-rjs

l»reas" remarks In 1*»4 >" •" average rate In 1X95
»f $111 p-r I*»» »f;n*;,ranx;: „T„h: ,„T»$ %
was $1 09. in 1X90 $1 0.. In 1*9 »> flv. y„.r. ,n
parent I v a ' -hovtn^ down h r ^ ^ „ ln ,S0t
1899 the average rate rw hM bwn merely a re-
,0 $1 CM Thu. the . h a, (|me they were paid
» to ration of former rates.

not regarded as excessive

which may run
of thing" II seems to me

I*, altered b.valtered. It must
,|,s ............ if tills House.
If n should sin- 111. to enact a

,"lining into operation, and »<■ avoid any
SrfrX"lHX!-5l,: Balmoral Company 

tin. 18 Time». L. R. 8lti,.

II wnllld lie o|*-u 
new rule. to fix a date for

semblance of 
(lie footing of 

r. Mar

1

.
were
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control the market for Ex
time, the exportation 

Increase the vol-

a better position than ever to 
change, ami to prevent at least, (or a 
of gold, until the outgoing products cang/oneftpondeuce.

tpreseed byrl< unie of Exchange.
The recent rise in Manhattan 

tor by the announcement that the property has been leased 
to the Interborough Subway Company, at a rental of 7 per

Since 18Vb the Man- 
cent quarterly, but at

hold ourselves responsible ti 
correspondents.

NX e do not Elevated is now accounted

cent, upon the stock for w years, 
hattan Company has paid one per

meeting of the Directors held December 2. the rate w»» 
advanced to V, per cent, or ti per cent, per annum and the 
intimation is that three month, hence the dividend rate 
will be further advanced to 1% per cent, or , per cent, per 

to conform to the guarantee.

NEW YORK STOCK LETTER.
6 Co.. 20 Broad 8t., New York City.

New York. Dec. 3. 1902. 
of the week have been the re- 

of the President

Office of Cummings the

The principal events 
assembling of Congress and the message 
sent to the Senate and the House, the Colorado Fuel and 
iron Co. light, and the announcement regarding 
the Manhattan Elevated Railway.

short session of the present Congress, little 
the necessary appropriation bills can 

except possibly something In the way of 
however, will doubtless lie

the leaseof annum
Some of the railroad returns 

eatlug exhibits, the Erie, notwithstanding the coal atrlke 
showing an Increase In gross of «60.990. and In net of 
$59,995 over the same period last year, while the Pennsyl
vania shows a very considerable increase In gross. The 

incident to Increase of wage».

for October are very Inter

This being a
except auction upon 
be expected of It, 1 
currency legislation. The way,

for the succeeding Congress to take up the QUis- 
so-called Trusts, and possibly some tariff re-

heavy operating expenses 
and the freight blockade at Pittsburg makes the statement 
show a deficiency of about «10,000.

The Reading statement, however, makes a poor showing, 
due to the prevalence of the coal strike, and show, a de
licti of «239.389. against a surplus for the same period last 

In considering this statement It must be 
the strike did not end until October 23, 

considerable time to get the mines

prepared 
tlon of the
vision.

of the President Is an able document, andThe message
shows distinctively that a naturally Impulsive disposition 

curbed by the responsibilities of office, and that 
not to do or advo-has been

the chief Executive can be relied upon 
.ate anything but what will be for the best Interests of 

well received abroad, and

year of $835.884. 
borne In mind that 
and that It required 
Into working order again, so that the full result of the re
sumption will not begin to be apparent until the November 
statement Is made up. and we shall be very much surprised 

that the Company In beginning to

the country. This message waa
effect of inspiring confidence in the stability 

institution*, and a continuance of the present pros
will have the 
of our
perity.

The Colorado Fuel and Iron light has settled down to
to he fought out at

If this does not show
retrieve Its recent losses.

monthly report of the Vnlted States Steel Cor- 
earnlngs for September and October 

«24.130,816, against «21.178.585 for the same 
while the unfilled orders on hand Nov. 1 

from 2.831.692 tons to 1,968.002 tons. An

the quietness which precedes the battle 
the election to be held on December 10. The outstanding 

Is about 259,310 shares, of which the 
It la said, controls something like 

55.000 shares; the

The last
poratlon shows that 
amounted to 
period last year, 
shows an Increase 
Interesting feature of the report la a gain of nearly «21.- 
000.000 In cash assets In a year, and a reduction of «12.500,- 

000 In current liabilities.
The market has been exceedingly quiet all day and closes

stock of this company
present management.
70,000 shares; the Gould faetlon some 
Harrtman-Hawley faction some

2,500 slum's This leaves about 91,810 
apparently affiliated with either party, and whe-

suffletent

40,000 shares, and the

Gates faction some
shares not
liter either of the contestants can 
amount of this so-called outside stock to give them a con- 

of the interesting questions that

secure a

weak.
trolling majority Is one 
can be solved by the election.

The bank statement, as was generally expected, was
and the increase In the Item of loans of 

something of a surprise, but several large 
be made, and the December

NEW YORK INSURANCE LETTER.

New York. Dec. 3, 1902.
The antics of Mr. P. B. Armstrong, who Is endeavouring 

to start the Importers and Traders Insurance Company, 
with a capital of «2.500.000, are rather amusing to moat of 
the fire insurance people here and hereabouts. Mr. Arm
strong does not seem to have met with much encourage
ment in his canvass for capital throughout the country, 
and whether he will succeed In Hosting Ills company Is a 
matter of doubt. It will tie remembered that In December. 
1891, Mr. Armstrong succeeded In reinsuring the risks of 
his three companies, the Mutual, the Fire Association anil 
the Armstrong Fire. In the Lancashire. The next year the 
I-ancashlre's U. S. loss ratio was 91.6 per cent., and In 
1893, 87.7 per cent.

The Prudential deal. Including its proposed combination 
of the Fidelity Trust Company, of Newark, continues to be 
a much discussed subject In Insurance circles The Vice- 
Chancellor of New Jersey has, upon the application of the 
minority stockholders, enjoined the Company from pro
ceeding with the transaction. This does not, of course, 
stop the proceedings permanently, because there la an ap
peal, and the Company will likely take the case to higher 
tribunals. It Is. however, at least a temporary discourage
ment, and cannot fall to have Its effect upon both agents 
and policyholder».

an

unfavourable one.
«11.608.890 was 
syndicate payments were to 
disbursements for Interest ami dividends had to In- provided 
for, and It Is quite likely that the next statement will show 

reduction in the account. The December dls- 
for Interest and dividends, according to estltn- 

«50,000.000. as compared with a 
The

a material 
bursements
ates will aggregate some
little over «47.000,000 for the same period last year, 
largest payment by a single corporation Is the 10 per cent 
dividend of the Standard Oil Company which calls for 

The January disbursements will alsonearly «10,000.000. 
require a very large amount of money, and the preparations 
for such payments will, undoubtedly, make the rates for 

somewhat higher, as they usually do every 
that It Is useless to expect that rates will be any

loans work
year, so
less than they are now. with the possibility of being consi
derably higher, especially as the return flow of currency 
from the Interior la very much later than usual this year. 
Exchange keeps very near to the point at which shipments 
of gold can be made at a profit, but up to this date, ex
cepting the one shipment of «500.000 to South America, no 

have been made, and now that the purchase of 
steamship lines has been effected and the payments 

l-ondon without any disturbance to the money

shipment* 
ocean 
made in
markets, It would seem as if the hanking Interests were in

f
(
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seems tnnn- 

small warfaie 
The Are de-

.. y..liich Individually 
The lll, l‘'™‘ be the subject to »

'.r'sew" York l-.suran.-c endU th'e «une >'(

Tr. ts"».
Us «ale ““ a"llmtt';hr opixwltlon, but tt l« 

movement will meet * wlll t*. carried through,
thought likely that the ™,e*ulldltr(l Acvldent Company, o(

The withdrawal of U*j * ‘ . and Cniireri iv'e. may
Detroit, from the Liability » ^ movement which will I transaetlons
iKWlbly la* the beginning lard annmmeea that I prevlous week,
destroy this organisation. " (), nlttlnK ratea. and Thallksglvlng holiday
It d.n-a not Withdraw to ^ |u ln,aranee so far aa It I even allowing for
that It Will ana tain the prie beat promote waller and business
ran US oineer, feel, however that the,^ ^ ^ r„n,tu(.t d,v„0p„ent. of t by
the inter, ata of their independent baa»». The I |n Montreal ™ through the

their buslneaa on an intlr . wllh the Standard at thelr Chambty *l,r, .
Travellers withdrew some time ^ Fidelity roll,iderable portion <’f'h Company
lu the four leading companies re", and acc,de«, Is a d,ffl,„.ty
and Casual!y. the Vn.ted Slates V- haïe g...... hope. « thelr auxiliary steam
Guarantee and the Employe « IW™ >f ^ ,.ro,tde„t aunal>|. time In the swwU lh(l|r requirements.

Worthy of attention Is the 1 lncreaaed Its assets I plantl Bnd other ,ourc" le rut olt The stock held
Savings Life, whleh. In live yea ■ cent.. I whlle the power front 1 ' and |n fart, ha.l a good
% .“mat 250 per rent.. Us "'^"‘^'Vnt The Provident up und,r the -ad new, well. »» A further
and Its reserve by aboul 3M l ^ ^ Bpm,.lnduatrtal r(.every from the °»«ln« BturU doeea at about
Volley of this Company, whleh popular every- I deciine haa. however, a t lhe better, but
amount*. la taking bold and becoming very L ,ow,.,t to-dar C ^t las. week's figures.

being pushed. ,tfd by the book re- ha8 again reacted, and have mamtalned thelr
Interest has b< n »y who was I Twin City and Detroit R the transactions show

...... . W A i the sub- SJum a'”urr.,y ha. be n more active than
‘ mmlaaloner o, AM- « rom. ‘ has been evl-

tlme past, and consto ^ re|d of th(, market
Coal and Steel 
In view of the

Dec. 3, 1902-

the leading factor 
early relief, and 

the new year, 
the continent 
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the break
sustained
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extremely dull. One 
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the damage
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doubt that

but

There la no
seems to 

within a rea-

whi re It Is
Considerable

cent ly Issued by 
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the distribution 
Mr. Krlcke takes 

of the

radical ground, and wouM com 
statute, all companies to dlvld 

thelr policyholders annually, thus 
which have been made

for eome 
dent 
was

ject of three any*.
Interest, although 

than a week ago.
advise sates on all strong 

sure to be

the last two or 
without particular 

are considerably stronger 
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pan lee
pel by the terme
thsir surplus ^accumulation"

vnfortunately. recent decisions 
his views, but

would
of the Courts 

his book Is
reactions are 

market such as
preventing
In the past ^

,h, merits of the case will not
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seen front time to time In a 
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, . lierD00i Assistant Manager of the 
J T At "of. of Uv I company, has left

Liverpool * 1/ ndon * ' " " daya aall for home. We
Montreal, and will, within- ^ ,,wn arrived at regard-

r as.   - « ,hr ”y

« » *
Ma week, but haa again re- 

quotatlon of 'A
~ advanced to 129A, this 

and closed with 12* hid. a
week. The business 
Stock 25 shares

for the old at 128
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acted
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and In the New

2 uI,nVa" November show

net loss on
Involved 4.712 shares.

The closing 
The earnings for 

of 1104.000.
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Dominion C-ml Common has I»'» I». xomi wlmt bell.r 
(onslili viitily stronger In prie". nml sold up 

an.I vloaed with 12"
Mont mill Street thin week. nmlaah'H In

275. nominally n Iota on quotatli n of 
week's closing bht hut the stock won 

The earnings for the week ending 
Increase of 11*20.72. as fotolwa:—

ill niuml «ml i*
to 120. hilt Is easier this afternoon, 
hid I. net gain of point on quotation for the week. The 
transactions in the stock totalled 1.916 «hares The l re
ferred Stock of this Company has had more enquiry than 

end broken lots have been traded In 
all totalling 111 shares. A dlvl- 

the half-year will he paid on this

There were no 
the closing hid was 
4* points from last 
not offered under 2S11J
29th ult. show an

Increase.
1592 95 

721.62 
910.(19 
299.79 

l,05K>8 
500.74 
661.55

for some time past, 
up to IH'ii. the sales In 
dend of 4 per out. for 
stock on 1st of January.

*1,525 52 
5,970.99 
5,977.19 
6,4X4.59 
5,682.63 
6,629.09 
6,178.29

Sunday........
Monday.... 
Tuesday... 
Wednesday 
Thursday.. 
Friday.... 
Saturday..

* * »
figured In till» week’s transactions to 

the rlosln* hid being ISO, a loss of 
no sales of

Ogilvie Preferred 
the extent of 30 shares.

from last week's figures. There were
offered at 118 with 112 bid.

21-.. points 
the Bonds and they were

♦ * *
Toronto Railway la now aelllng ex rights of the New 

Stock, and closed with 113 hid, which Is equal to, .' decline 
of about V, point from last wash's closing quota ■«.. T 
stock sold ex-rlght, this morning, however, al 114*. Tbe 
total transactions for the week were 211 shares, the sites 

In small lots, to even up stock t > 
share In 10.

transactions l.i Lake of the Woods MillingThere were no 
Company's stock, the closing bid being 169.

Per cent.
Call money in Montreal.............. 1
Call money ill New York............
Call monev in London..................
Hank ol Knglaml rate..................
Consols...........................................
Demand Sterling .......................
GO «lay•»’ Sight Sterling..............

Thuts.lay. p m . December 4. 1902. 
The ma.kel continued dull to-day and pilera were Inclined 

to recede. (' IV It opened a. 12V, and advanced to 128*.
sold off. and the last sales this after- 

traded In at 85,

being for the most part
meet the requirements of the new bsue of 
Payments In full may be made on the 16ih Inst . and In ns • 

being done the New Stock will hear dividend at the 
rata from the time payment In

6
2J-3
I

93,»of tills 
same 
full Is made, 
show an

rate as the old pro
The earnings for the week ending 29th Inst 

Increase of $4*27,61. as follows.
Increase.

* 675.07 
131.05 
609 fit! 
457.37 

1,102.39 
457.19 

1,094.88

*2,597.85 
5,140.26 
5,096.95 
5,438.93 
5,679.73 
5,704 42 
6,727.1 1

Sunday............ .
Monday............
Tuesday..........
Wednesday....
Thursday.........
Fri lay .............
Saturilsy.........

tint from this point
at 127%. Detroit Hallway wasnoon were

and Twin City from ID',', In 116%.
fairly nrllvc and was dealt III f ir about 3.800 shares. 3 ho 
opening sales were mad. at s»%. and the s.rn-k then went 
to 90. but reacted to 89, and the last sales were made at 
89* Dominion Sim I Common sold at 64'., and Toledo at 
SO* There was one transaction of 25 Nova Scotia Steel 

gram red sales throughout the rest of the 
25» shares of Northwest

Montreal Power was

* * *
of * point from last week's 

The business for the weak
Twin City shows a gain 

closing quotation with 116 hid. 
was small and 385 shares changed hands.

at 102',. A lew
list made up the day's business.
I .and (' annum Stock changed hands at 201. There was no
thing of s, celui Interest In the day's developments. The 

prevalent that lower prices are quite posslb.e 
situation eontlnues unfavourable. Rates

« * *
traded In to the extent of 1.035Detroit Railway was , ,

sharea. and closed with 85 bid, a gain of a full P»R't on 

quotation for the week.

feeling seems 
and the money

high and supplUa scarce.are

active than for acme lime past.
„rr.r rr, u.;      * «

being 30. and the closing bid was 80%, " oas of 2 «
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

points for the week.
* « *

R and 0. had a small buslneas. and 478 shares changed 
hands during the week, the closing hid being »•*. ■ 

quotation of % point from last week s figures

IlIVK-DAY, DECEMBER 4 ">»»•
MvKNlN 1 Ho - *!>.

1 No. ofcllne on Prtw.No- of 
Hlieies.

to their I 250

price.

C. F. H..............
.. UH% 
.. nSH 
.. 138
.. I 8

25 Montreal Power,,,, 89* 
3475Montreal Power, under the effects of the damage 

Chambly dam. has reacted 6* points, closing with K' . 
hid. There was no heavy liquidation, however, no 1 the 
business of the week totalled In a.I 2.11.1 shares

pretty well supported and there Is no

v.200 IOO
S® • e 89

25 Dominion Cotton.. $3 
75 1 «om. Steel O m. .• $4)4 

.. 54H 

.. 5414 

.. loi*

‘o‘75
25 85125 Detroit Ky...............
a$
15 Tolcilo Ky. 

c Twin City.
20

.. 89*stock Hfcms to be 
evident pmwure at present.

20
30*1 loo

.5 Niva Scotia 
250 N. W. isaml

3vco I'aync..........
250 •• .. 10

13 Kaiik of Montreal.. 268 
25 Union Hank

“7
2-.I• 116 W

.. i‘6> 

..

.. Il6W-eek were 3.18.6 shares The Preferred Stock was dealt In 
to the extent of 314 shares and closed with 95 bld. a ga n 
of % point for the week. In the Honda some «30.600 
chanied hands, the closing bid being the same as a week 

ago at 89.

Nov. Scotia steel was Inactive, and only 150 
traded In all week. The closing bid was 1 point higher at

I II
*5
25

5 ,
75 St. John Ky 120 126

I .
akikunoon hoakd.

CO Montreal Power.... 89
7 :: & 

.. 8,K

C.I’.R................. .. ...

.. 117X
.. 137X

6
loo• • • 4°225

35a$
200 Detroit Ky

3 Montreal $t. Ky... 375
1 Quebec Hank "I8>V

10L
*}
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ANDinsurance Incita».1901.

4°.7*9
39»**
40.3®'
49.9*1

190I.
36.75»

34.896
36.500

45.«'6
5IIIIT RAILWAY .

1901.
$ '»',657

109,5'*
04.499
03.006
07,96'
13»,'54 
'49.63'
153.4»'
16043»
'5».S‘*
130.616
145,398 

1901.
>9.597 
30|020 
»9,»'4 
4',776

Tsaniit Comyany.
,~h> 1901. '9°** lne"

.... as KS jif.i-i **»
»»33.»5 »§W I'J"

« w ii:M
>5»,695 »"»”6 5,7.965 31.495

B B,
155.370 *9».S?*

1900.
55,55*
5».66'
56,516
73,487

i Elects* Tsamway CO.. Ltd.

Railway Receipt»-

3.99'
4.9*6

IÇOO.'5/6 Week ending.
Nov. ................

36,170
33,855
33.6»»
43»‘6

The gross —ATtUnt

cC* s* *
rcatonding prnod for V». 

follows:

3,801
4,54814

21
3°

ToâONTO Incieate190a.

$,»Kg
141,6*1 «7,'*» 
13*,947 ’.»*'

«..'SB 

:;s 
•as
>0,417

\ -
1900.

$ "3,7°'
103454 
"7.63' 
'O','99 
"*•43°

Month-
January... 
Pebruary.. 
March... 
April. ...railway.

V«« '0-Ule $„i66vn $»4.o56.77'
O**» *'........... lqoo. 19”'.

55*.?'» 
564,65» 
567.7" 
779,''*4

GSABD TSUNt Inerte* | May 
$*5,49**Ô*5 $'.435.*54

190». '"‘"T, I Auguat.. •
616.467 7>”5, 1 Stpiembtr.
649,047 »4.39> | October...

1**1
lint. .. 
July. •

165,165
195.689
IIS.'!»
151433

07,03:&ui
06,53* 
08.549 
07.096

Wetk ending. »9°°- 
, ... 34,09»

Nov. 7.... 18,913
30,49° 

... 35>'44

WteV ending.
539.71*
53'.697
565,641
770416

Nov. ?••• ISSS: Inerte*
1,7*5
4,9V
6,705
7470

14 ... 
11..."

1901.
3'.3*3
34.9453"

RAILWAY.PAC,r,w, „oa. I—
4t)l;;»3M7^i^

Canadian

Year to dale. I9°°
..................$14.4*540°

«boss TsAinc

14
11
5»

city R*r">KAtNlMI'.S Twin
Inerta*e 

63.000 
,01400 
114,000 
104,000

I 1901.
910,000
903,000
933,too 

1,'S»000

1901.
847.°°°
801,00c
809400

1,048,000

Month,Woo-Week ending 644.000
613,000

6194» a*
781,000

January •••• 
pebruary ....
March............
April...........

: Nov. 7..“
3'4°*14a.••

Hi-
J» May.............KABNINO».NET Tbafiic

'900. ^£','9* $810461
$ 691.570 $ 648-6,4,,6. 

t*».73* Sus '/s.,9'5
,X* M«:789* '36.60»
-479.670 *»«£* i«Mil Pse-njJ» 
I457.8°5 ,,175,7" 79, 44

8*4.374 •<95’“7J ,;,b,|So.
1454476 1.3 J"®» ,410,755
..OS»-7»» ! *467*019

3® :'«■

June,
*l7VfAI 1 Augurt............

1 8«l*embtr

Inc.

............Month.

Van. ary... Uciohet.....................
November......................
I teem her.......................

ebrnsty..». no
March .
Apt' ..
May ... 
lane...
J.ly- ;
A’,8* ... September..........
October..............
November .........
Imctmbcr ..........

8,671
">,033
11,459

1901.1901.
6o,945 ‘9.6-7
61,093 7'."6 
61,896 73,355
81,865

Week ending.
57.» 69
58,013

Nov. 7*
14
at
30

Halifax

,.,157.583 13.760.574 In*.
*1,1*'

1901.

9,761 3*3
io,oa6 655
it,ia6
11.5»* - ,
14.»35 °3'
I?.'7? *47
17,494 941
,1,381 Dec. 1,199

Total 1901.

-• % •&*:
~ sr, 5#

9.1*5
11,061
1*436 '4,*°4,4$*o 16,330
15,761 16.547
10,995 l*,5»!
10,3*8 9>*7S
10,645 •o»64S

1901. 
*•337
i,»98 
1,188 
*.853

SHOES *• ATLA8T1C.
1901.
49.330
49,*53

Month.SOUTH

1900.

4».‘*6
41.8-8

Increae.
4,448
3474

DULUTH, Ianuary............
Pebruary..........
March ..,.»• •
April........ .
May..............

Inneal* l June................

.... .Æ «5s.... *Î'2Îa it it,111-10 »7484*»6 ^6y , 1 October*.• •
.... i8^56-55 ,06a.,6* 16,7*0-6* I November..

'*'£% 4;W»o6 ja’bio* 64 Ay Une"*-»*'"
. STtS V'V.VVj 4.f-°* 44 . 6490 6. W«k ending-

-- 5568 3« yss 

:: 3583 8588 m-> l « -

rt,9*7-37
31441-3»

MOHtSSAL

I90I.
44,88*
45.779

Week ending.
Nov. 7............

........... 9,467
".339railway.STStlTw INI»"*so !

Month.
January .... 
Pebruary- 
March ... 
April

1901.
*408
*,349
*■33*

1900.

*,743
1,401
*,199

M»)
June
inly..............
Aufu»t........
Supwniler. 
October ...
November...........
December............

1,884
>» •••*3'.5'»47

36,780*9 Lighting Receipts.
Inc.

1900RAILWAY. $1,15»STSSST

1901.
$ M*.1»»

$9.5*3
S.037
7.337
6^39
6,134
5465
5.934
6.54*
8,09* 
8.619 

• I J»* 
11*7*

III! Increase i

«■«“IKS;-.
I4P>5 
8404 
13-190

».5®s 
16,611 
16,014 
6,5*6

1901.
$ 153.374 

I3*»159 
154.895 
1$*.5*5

IKK
i94.'94
195,610
i*9.'50 
179 4 33 
I70.*34

8151900.Month 974
$ 1J»J34

il».5'o
1*74'*
133475
151.540
1*8,144
'7'.33*
173.584
i6i.5*6
15*444
I4».9'3

147.979

I March...........
April n • • • •

i/)ltia6,4o.tro

144.1*'
160,611
I*»,.»?0
177.583

IBS
»

IS*.?"

J anuary... 
Primary.. 
March... 
April -.

4“
May-.
Jane ...
July....

.......................
1 October

:S7^ I Mowb.

598
*54

May.........
.................... '79

Dec.161■ June..........
Jely ........
Augur» •••
September. 
October...
Novemlwr-
Vnemker.

......

r

- ?

êi
sm

ii1



100 170 00
1» w W
1U0 1*26 26

t*MiiciLumon Stock».

Min»* co".!!.
26.63910,000 

”"a»,obb

"liw.ml M.76

m S
16.000,U» M5K»
11,600,000 u.eoo/w

I"

SSS. „.!l„60
00

IT'-100Canadian Pacific.. 
Commercial < able-. 
Detroit Klectrlc tit..

I*m
\ m i««

66 on

SS
4

it W.
11,000,000 l»5”-52
10,000,000 10,000,«

1 6001)00 1.1601W
1,600,000 1,-OOlWI 
1,160,l«0 2,'J6O,W0

\3SjS ifflS
7!»0,000 760J**

ssssssrS;*^:**" S SSSSSS»T^v.v::.v:;:: igU «858
Nationalisait ..•••••••; ijS^ooo 6.0004*»

1,467,681

100Dominion Coal^Preferred..........

:::: Slulon Cotton Mille..................
•lroSo*8 m.. 81Ml

Dm
20 00

IS -«km
1H.

Duluth ».».* AUuntto......

BS&ÎBEKa-ôï'
Ü*

*.oodo 107,178 100
‘H100pw ::::

luturuoIouW foul Co-^; - 

Montmorency Cotton...................

d<>
I'*'

I Iïiio |M 
l CM) I no no00.474
Z
100

13U on 
vh :<h 

146 60 
M 10

vrioo

1*3*31 » vr"•'MWt
40

Um
nu

1.407,6*1
6,642,996
3,090,000
i.iou.y-o 
1,900,060
'J ,000,000

2.606,600

12,'MW ,000 
n.uoo.uuv 
I6,0104W> 

1,000,600 
000,000 

1,960,010

North-Weet Land, Com 

Nova Scotia Btee

Ogilvie Ptoer MUleCo^. •• ••

m wK» -1leUol'titVoeVV

ill »

sa ■■■

««100
KM) *1.17*60 7*

3IW M) 
130 00
;« no

117
116 60

m7.7716,736
394144 ion

lun
Klehelleu * Ont. Nav. Co..........
tit. John Street Hallway-------------
Toledo Ity * Light Co...
Toronto street Hallway .... ........T^uat^Tnujï;»;;;':

SSXml»i::v.

7-V3t
on !)•*6.10 ion

:1W)14415 i*iiw
4 :III)

IIeI IUII
11
1»

54
y price per Share | Anneal,79 t Sonne el 1 per oeni. t Monthly6l • guarterly

160 ,lan Apl Jel.Oet.
69*................... ..........
... January July
12* April Dot.

jan.Apl.tluly Oct. 
Mb.JuneSpt. Dec

4 TO

3*90
4 64
4 65

Jan. July
,,,.UIM,,|,,« « « "
Mar.Jen.8ep.Dec. 

April * October

in• is
ÿ
167*33

m* J»n.A pï.'juïy Oct 

... January July

!!!. *'* Jen"
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4 71

MI Ml Ia J* Mar..lun Hep. Dec 
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I •"4 70
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STOCK LIST
^ - T.. e.....™. ", »• WI,..u.Uml,b, «.Wrum

Corrected to Pocember 3rd, 1908, e. »e.
1 Hevenuo 

per rent, on 
Investment 
at preecut

Cloelnj
Dividend 
for last 

half year.

Marketpercentage Par 
of Heat value 

to paid up of 
Caoltal.p

W hen Dividend 
payable.Reeerve

Punt! SCapital Capital 
'•ubecrlbed paid up.BANKS.

Aeketl. BUIPer Cent.Percent.
»

April 
•lune f Ht
Keo May Aug Nov 
January July

February Aug. 
February Aug.

>ec.

Del2431.776,333 j 36.30

iQ0.no$5 $5 sag
2,000,000 1.284 ,'00 Î ,'>10,000

Rt)rlca 
Commerce

Brltlah North A me 
' anatllan Bank of 
Dominion 
Kaatern Townahlpe

:::. i«rM *o‘«)6060 61

If15.03
*3.34
*0.1»
4H.40
86.00

40,000
600.000

1.605JM

2,477.330

266/ 70SSS'jSi mm2,000,HOD I 2,000.000
I 1.WM»

Klehunge Bunh ol Vurmouth ........
Ilulltui Bunking Oo-
Hamilton.....................
Hochelaga ...................
Imperial ......................

90 Iis7* v.:
.... 236

100 .....
100 137 HO 
100 936 00

ft iô
Dec,4 23

9,963 400

*«b| 0,16 000 0t» I 6,1)004*» 2,7l»,000

.fflSSl S&o

,.58 .88
1,600,000 1,600.000•«si a,ss5s

1*0,000
816.271

.luiiuury 

April

Jauunry July 
February

March

Nov,330
Î5Si i«32.44sSsStÜüviv

Montreal

New Brunswick .........................
Nova Scotia .................................
Ontario............................................
^pu\^h'of*H^if*o!*:::

4*3763 33 
45.Ü 
86.00 
66.67

i«»*W
108 'O 
RCO 00

• i100 •jiti 216 
278 266

Oct.
Dec.

4 I*;160 3 636900

6

? i* ish» 3*46
3 76

140.00
140.1»

700.01» 
9.8004)00 

426,000 
1,766,"00 

280,000

*»•« 
133 CO

Dec. 
Sept.

January duly

June" Dec.
February Aug.

100
KM)
1005*3
20•ft,

*160160,000 I *3.8»

82 00 
86.00 
25.46■SSI ws

II Ü0ilnciai^Bank of Canada 100 500 
3 74

iwro
1*7 00

1’et. 1005 Mi.ooo
I, T00.0IN)

240,"00

850,000 I *6.00
464*» I 29.60
76,000
10,000

9,600,000

160.000 1 26.92
778,011) 64.96
*80,000 31.60
ir.f.OMM) 66.86
40,1*» 10.33

Pro I IN)Uuebec..........

SSAmuaa:::::'.
i")

April 
April 
February Aug.

Feb*

February
Feb*

Dot.I601.0(04*»
200,000
M7.3fi6
263,417

2.500,000

Oct.1,000.000 
900,000 
604,600 
600/400 

2,600,COO

h100Standard ........
St. Stephana.............
8tjur*°“.......

310022.51 
- 1.07 
104.00

!w wo'oii sin

»m it

1» 00

4» Dm.
St. ne................
Ti.ronto I ‘co

mÏÜ1/00,000

3iSS asa
600,000 «M.we
300.001 300,000
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Perfect Safety1 Are the KINO ST. WEST
OFFICE. U*Hiïb Economy.^ UNO FSIOBS-

* «END FOB
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lories lnd^Vo/oîî0vVncl«-7RetfP«l*t'on] iW7?'d[u»r- 
L.iabilily. 1S80, Coal- , K-.. Workmen s Com-

S£St * SSSEss:' s^vusra » »

„„ or "T"”
OF GREAT BRITAIN AMD IRELAND.

Subjects of Examination.
FIRE BRANCH.

List of pany law.

amount*. •<* . the hr t U - . t c regulation otRules), (c) (,encrai rules lortner^ ^ Chc.
lire insurance business. «)• 1 {* 1 ,,.i,.mcntatyl.

ssss « gswaJs:v'..--"
UL-i) Lsw of rLgcincuI|aseran!idloft*7 appoSon^
contracts (b) Axera* , an<| finance. (<0
Er^'U'T.niKa.s'W™.-» «» —•
tricity (advanced).

jhb WATERLOO
MUTUAL FILE IK8UBASCE COMPANY.

;>a^C5o. ont.

the

Part Head Office, •
S3*,083.00

TOTAL ASSET»
POLICIES

' IN FORCE, 28,187
Of .11 ,|MM ol ln.ur.ble proper yb.ve th. option 

the Mutual bystem,

Vautf
intending Insurers 

uen 1 lug at STOCK KATK8
CEORCE RANDALL,

Prewldert.

FRANK HAIGHT.
HeereUtry.

LIFE BRANi/M.1 rewUlenlJOHN 8MUM, «*'
JOHN KILLER. l«Fw,tor

PA,T Ari.hmetic
tables. Algebra, up to 8S""* m ofliccs in regard - _ r
"P'« ,brkmtTc.l and other reports Forms ol P H F N I X

r,„ INSURANCE COM PAN Y

Bif"EVœ1«£*5 OF “Y"' ^„,r rubbcr , Hon» assurance and annu.ty
Methods ol calculating expense ratios.

bo taken In «operate >car»

I I

HAMPSON & SON, Agents,
montkeal, Q>"• 

j. W. BARLEY, General Agent
1 1 ornerai branch office, including SF.tr YORK.

mË&SÛMfë «r. le.. HARTFORD
r.„ sp "îsssu" e-"'"*'
^r£r.S-S“WS ! CABS A»*»”

"~rrss.o—
imd surgical terms (terms in g thob. TURNBULL

„ aw The relatmnship between employer anil F.C.KO ... • cll ASi y.. CHASE, A*«bt*nt Becreury.
A"T J«tf; ,^;,rRj^laltmn.Wo,il,Hadw.ys' ’1V7.I ; Far „ A. HloMiNGS. x.vl.e ■»

ROBERTparative 
schemes- 
Bwlton» «0 and (M me>

I
Not*.

accident branch.

Paît l Company.

T $10,004,607.55 
Exclusively.

P

A.st.t.nt BeereteryI j l
If I

.

ATLAS ASSURANCE
COMPANY, LIMTED11

THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE c^^A^ltowtog,fww«^,ibwwd

K^c'ctoRGE ÎV. . *aer.oee . . * s.Saa.aao

SSTSSSUT- : egj4g ; : ,155K18
TnTâi SFO.llRlTY for its Policy-holders ot q$l **A

TIKE- - ■--Lrxna -a—

'

Progreae.
fl

6
Hï I Si' h I H■ si Affording a

Head Office for Canada, WOHTREAL
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ghc Somriqn ïtanh of Canada.
* Toronto

. MONÎhKALUK A U OKXICF,OKNKHAt. M l*A<iKIVS OFMCB. .(EttABUSBlDlM»)
U.U.. *u«bcti.,devote,,crd ii oeo coo

Board of Dlxectora :
S2.000.000 00 

1,260,000 00 
260,000 00

capital Authorized . •
Capital Paid Up ■ •
Hi serve Fund . . •

6HBFEFC0KE flue.

r.|_WM

F RESIDENT : II. ». HOI.T. K««.
yslfÛ'.Pr*ei0UN>'l®'' AKliUTIIEHS. KM

A®7h"bAUI I AMI‘BKl.1.. *M.. M.P.I HENRV Î! WICHos'. Eng.

îlile.autlvli. I- Vi.i.inville. « .IMfloo. 1 .<J
..... . ..  .$ rsFÆSSîSSSs .m»

ïvmlm"' ÏÏT SU,. Il«0- X 0" >'»"'■ ..................

........................... Il.rnl.-,,. H. A- „tkw.\KT, .l. .,.r.l M.nbpT

Head Cflice:
V». FAKWELL,

«$... .

OIImMoM n,.,W ,t ,11 ........... . ''.n.l r«mltt«l.

Ueneral Manager.
HANUOM-ll MA' in

Montreal,
Waterloo, Hu>. VK I KU Mi'i-AUKS .

•fOHN VI USl.KY. K»<v.

RELIANCE 'companySaVlnKS
■■■■■ . OF ONTARIO

8«6 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Manager, «I. BLACKL<X K 
gccretary. V. V. I Ol-l-AK

The

Ereeldesl, Hon «I01IN VRYIiEN.
VlM-PlMldrlt. JAMES OVEN. Eiq.

BANKERS I
imperial bank of canaha. l

prochess of the company
Perm. Slock 

Ei.illng Dec. 81. E“Uy I'»1'1- 
taw SW®»»»ft1 Ï. !B SSSSS«2 •• I we 3'A.«m,w

Mb •• Wg îliaool

dsFEaESssaeaaeajasa
Ten per Cent.

The Trust and Loan Company
OF O-A-ISTA.3D-A.

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A D 1B4B.

$7,300.000 
15,000.000
1,581,666

864, eia
Heal Estate and Suirender Value 

et Life Policies.
Apply to the Commlealener.

Truit * Loan Co. of Canid», 26 8«. Jimoo Stmt, MOSTMAl

HANK OK NOVA SCOTIA.

Kernings, 
| 1,106 71 

9,f.<IU.4? 
•J8.IB6.04 49,l».hO (Hi,«>17.86 
77,006.02

Total Assets. Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund 

money to Loan en

| 40.7M.79 
186,334.91 
488,42<t.‘J*l 
767,274.40 
U44,3l6tO 

1,086.1-63»,

National Trust Company
LIMITED. Heeerlti ta80,000 00 SAFETY

„js?.v.trit$v.';t...... .
As Ksecutur ol Wills and Administrator of hstater. 
as Trustee uf Honda and Private Settlements

î: b sx. sKiSES*
As l>e|H)#U<iry of I reeds, Securities, ete.
As Fluanelal Agent. _^mm—mmmmm

IM 8t. JAMES STFEET, MONTREAL»
Conespondence and Interviens invited.

Is the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women
»■>.„ c.p.,1, its 'xsriir ™‘:l

«Si/Ss sraMB.-.-ns1 ~
TRUST DEPARTMENT

hMWUM sbts

etc..

Pèî>r.rort*toa*l„..,lvrnl Katalw. *‘wmaKRMtetr»r"or

SSSffisaWjSSBsr
Principal and IntI ng 1707 NOTRE DAME 8TA. 6. ROSS, Manager. MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO’Y.,

. . THE • •
CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN and SAVINGS COMPANY,
5%

DEBENTURES
„ Interest,issued from one to tlte yearn bearing 6‘/

itayable half-yearly
AH tbe Information for tbe asking

Witte lo-dey.

CANADATORONTO,
WE HAVE PURCHASED, AF1ER CAREFUL 

INVESTIGATION, VARIOUS ISSUES OF

Municipal, Street Ry. Te'ephone & Ry. Bonds
n:w offer, to yield from

3J» TO 5'- Per Cent,

Standard Loan Company
2* Adelaide Btreet East, TORONTO.

ALEX. 8UTHKKLAKD, I» 1».
W. 8. D1N1CK, •

Pai-IDKST
Manaihn WHICH WE

BRITISH EMPIRE
life assurance CO.

Eetibllehed 66 Teen.
INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $22,000,OCX).00 $16,396,000FUNDS,
Reserves based on the New Hrilish Offices 
()m 1,1 Mo: laliiy Table, with 3% interest.

Fir. risk, .cc.pl.6 w. elmo*t «.ndwrlptlw, el ln.ur.bl. pre^rt,

Cenedlen HwdOm^ WORTSEAL

j. e. E. DICKSON, Manager. A. McDOUGALD, Manager,
JNOMTKKAL.

Ag.nt* W..ie< tsreeAbeel Oeiwda.

< -CO 
s-
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Marine Insurance.
mndTdale&cot

USDKKWK1TKMII.
30 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL._______ .

equitable life 
assurance 

SOCIETY
THE

OF THE UNITED STATES.I
DKCKMBKK 81. »»«»•

S881,08V,T20

THE MUTUAL LIFE of CANADA Awl* • * * . „

w„w iMiirinrf •NeW 64,874,60»
Income • __ • *_

«GOOD IhVlSlMINT and «offer illt* You want
Formerly

in .olden tie 
within fe^yCur 6% rebenturo lolicy

- nJ,0|m™':CW;ÏEn::;!; BoXrrsdy

r;;!A';^m.*n^ow,u...c.... . st

l,fr with l.rifil'- to the l ene-Vom|»'.y W» K5 ,' , î. l «è.lllr for 2»
h. nr, .ml Xhr deten.u.e 110,000,
loa'nYillV'bn U»»». l-i« U- »»>

•«red.

The

j w ALEXANDER, President. 
HYDE, Vice-President.i H Ontario

Mutual J.H
MONTREAL OFFICE; 167 St. James Sreet.

3. p. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonfle Street.
BROUGHALL, Cashier.

I

1

life.

II Head
Office1

GeorgeI
Waterloo. 1 wh.. ."uSSVb^* f°r■

THE CROWN LIFEWant-d-Attcndo^a-d^

.. .HLBSBLSBSU
lhe Excelsior Life

Insurance Company,
Head Office: Toronto

oAVio ixtaa"^,

Insurance Company.
President.

SIR CH*^ESCHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.
JOHN CHARL ^ ROBERTS, Managing

. Henri B. Rainville, Charles Castils.
Rodolphe Forget.

Director.

Hon
H. Msrkl.nd Molton.

HgNVtllSuN, O.B.r.1 
Victoria CbamVero

I'rorlm. ol ,
Ml Mrtim St.. ««»'“'•

I. madbhall,11 HnrirUM HTAKI.KV

Ç*#«'
N. B.

Company off London.
1080.i Assurance

gerseuewee

Capital and Aoounnulstad Fu^» ufe pre. 
Annual on Inv.at-

^J.U.ddwl.h 0.m.n,0n O.v;r ."S/or

......... 0*2.000,000

# 11 John. 6.006,000
030,000Union Assurance Society -

««■5s=s%r
Caaada »raa^: Waneeer.

Montreal.1730 Notre Dame Street,
roBMRT w. Tirai. Manager.
R° o V soaiait.'-p-''

000,0001 I
. aewTUAi-

1
m
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T H ™

CANADA ACCIDENT
With stronger policy reserves 

than those of any other Company 
from America, the CANADA LlVlv 
ASSURANCE COMPANY enters 
Great Britain in January next.

assurance company^
head OFFICE___

\ Canadian Company lor Canadian Business

ACCIDENT * PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 60e/« OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above ell liabilities including Cepilal Stock.

It. WILSON SWITH.T. H. HUDSON. J'ntitUitManager.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO

royal mail steamers.
BEAVER LINE.Employers’ Liability

Assurance Corporation Regular Weekly Salllnge Between
MONTREAL end LIVERPOOL

From May let to end of No.eioVer,
—AM» I'F.TWKKR —

IVERPCOl In Winter
LIMITED,

Of LONDON, ENGLAND.
Odglnal and leedirg Liability Cm pee y inlheWctd.

CAPITAL ___ _
CANADIAN COVE NMENT DEPOSIT -

MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

Hereonel Accident. Blckneee. Llnl.lllly »nd 
Fidelity tluereantee Ineuriirsce.

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers

liât.» o! pesaage foil 2'<«rT*lrt ..roruu*' 'in'roV''’1'"’’1"'" à I tib Ilia 
Th',n»|,.,«l*»7«TL "Viol! Parla,.ad all It. ittel. ai"l UoutlaeelalThe Kali
PollSB,OOP,COO 

12 0,460 Koi It.tva ol Pnaao*. and lull Inlormatlon apply to

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO,
6 et. Sacramviit Mttel.ol any »«, «t ol tt r Company.

GREAT-WEST 
LIFE

POLICIES

for Canada

llnocrporeted 1876..
TUB..

mercantile fire
l'a idINSUB ANGE COMPANY.

Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 

FINE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
OF LIVERPOOL. ____________

Are models of brevity and simplicity, 
up, Loan and Surrender values 

plainly stated in policy, also 
Extended Insurance Terms.

Low Rates. Highest Guarantees
to travel, residence or occupation.

are
All Policies 

LANCASHIRE

•• The Oldest Scottish Fire Office "

CALEDONIAN No restrictions as■.
r -t C/Utihitrn-li We have openings in desirable territory for

Insurance Co. of bainDurgn ofdiaractfr amiability. Address-.
FUNDS OVER (11,000,000. | u H^RocK^ omre-op^^

IAS LYSTER. man FOPQUtBtc 
A j RALSTON MAN MAH PROVINCES.

men
w

WINNIPEG 
TORONTO 

MONTREAL 
ST JOHN.N BHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL

Lane'ne Lewis, John O. Berthwlck,
* Hneretary.

To

Manager, _̂______ _

R. WILSON-SMTl H
, MONTREAL

r
riXASCIAi. AGHXT

151 St. James Street
SPECIALTY

INVESTMENT SKCURITIES-SUITABLF. for

Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Comvanies
or DrrosiT wrru

00

CABLE ADDRESS
chaimci *too

>00

Canadian Government
Permanent Invistment 

M :mber of the Montreal Stock Exchange
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Conti

c**-»*1- *,ooo'°^; OILln.

Agent* In every
OEO. WOODS. Cenersl^Mm ORYDEN, President

A
4

\ Required.I Heir Irl ere

accident.
MARINE.

COMMBRCIAL union
Founded 1797

NORWICH UNION
Fire Insurance Society

NORWICH, England

. . $18,600,000 
18.226,600 
10.000,COO 
80,000 000 

. r 00,000

CP f W S'tSb. U- relit, Hole.»)

ïïsjrss's:. «"""
H K A I*

1 e»A»ee:
MONTREALStreet,

orne*
1731 Notre Dame

j. McCRECOR Manage. TORONTO

H.' lAIDLAW, Manager.

Montreal Office,Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,
V gupt. Province

ESTABLISHEd ,ien°e® |e„ invesinrients

$6,567,079.00
AND LIFE

_ nd Mercantile
IHSy"*vSIVEv”V.lro“"

V"A8 7llL7r.Ht.i Xsviir«tree

ne In Ceneda

Head Office „e„p».«i«dd-d.«»soVcited inJOHN AwliCBtlor. •"*

Theof Quebec.

IffltUL IK I* ■*
OF Ca$i”ooo,oooTotal Funds Eiceed

$71,560,330 00; authorized capital,
Director

Elies Roesrs. Fres.,^'mIS.’ .

ts Wanted in every county in the 
Province of Quebec.^ Toronto 

Appl, toHe.dOmce^e |W) bt.Jemes Street.

Beil Telephone 8140.

Genera' Agen
Utreetur*»

\

....... - ggsrsss*
^rootbenlllaoinçsïift

Sssutanee ^»cte%

T. C. Delevsn

CUMMINGS & CO.
VV ML»r.S.wY,„US,.,UK,cU»gr.

-

L.lebllnhrd 1868.
YORK.OF NEW

VV Scott- President.
AGENTS

^brokers

Investments. ^f^Q^de Securities

Edward
the best COMPANY

i.eai.kks is

Government
POLICY HOLDERS

Kwwrsttw HubUibbbOoo- 
„f the SorU'tj'. I.enera1

*SU Bonds and FOR

Srektug 
or any

âm1 V.entlemeii 
the Head ottc**gurt-rsalul Agent*

section* may A|»ly *°T,U,te« BOÜ lYltBt. "..wtors

„TArKC VUNI.B». m | *—*
5sTOvIsv l. r .i.vr.jnwi.l t,,r l,living Bivl 111'
<:—"i; rrgsnVnc ■"

V -NET , io3$Temp1 e

-ilîâÜ WW-

HutuV’r fur IniVlutt"»*.

j. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
CanadaMontreal. Quebec.Bul'dlnp,

I

!

1

LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE
fire
range COMPANY

INSU

-t C
D

U
. -
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The Sickness p°|icies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation Limited

1

. . «6,000,000AKK YOU THE MAN CAPITAL
Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The most liberal and attractive Policy issued by any

who is energetic, capable and ambitious, 

whn is looking to better his position, 

or do you know a (riend who answers 
the description ? If so tire Manufactur- 
era’ l ife has still some good openings 

in its field work.
Over $19,000,000 of business in force

manufacturer** hie insurance

COMPANY
Hr a.I Office—Toronto

Company. 
irr.Ai» orrtcR
KOKCANAIlA:

Temple Buildinfl, MONTREAL
CHAS. H NEELY General Manager. _

Established 1822.
THE National Assurance Company

Incorporated by Royal Charter.
_ - - $5.000,000,

Canadian Branch':
Trafalgar Chambers, 32 St. John Street, Montreal

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

I
CAPITALJ.F JUNkIN. illHON. C W. ROSS 

rreeideui. Basai | . Ulreuu.1,1
t

More than half a Century.

i 11

>
, \ L Yf J*

:

:
■

Si-? mfUS ■
■ ■ ro

Total funds in Hand over (20,040,000 L I
V a

• i
ism ii*« n
Montreal

1
Ml /Head office 

CANADA 0 a f1
IRtOBIOBA1BD HV i>

lit/"• "r '“ o„.TROYAL CHAHTtlR'

H5 . worked Sur vussfully.
; .... 1 *JHa

.nd euro,.lui »«■"'. -»« «■!" * "*'*
DIRECT CONTRACTS 1

With this well ■•r.Mi.h.d unit C”*' I
(or themeelvee not oely an ■ 

(or then bul ***° “ I

usereaatof annual .n<ome somrnen.ur.U -Uh I 

then eucceaa, ar. !"»'«'«• «° ‘ommumcata »•* ■ 

1 RICHARD t COCHRAN ifd Vue PrewdeaLM ■ 

I the Company a 0#k«, Tt Mroadlwty. New

The London Assurance U MUNN. M D p jf*^ 

Finance Committee.

OtOROt O WILLIAMS.
peny. thereby eeturmg 
immediate return L. I'lA.D. 1720

JAMES R PLUM. 

CLAREWCE H WELStV180Upwards Frs. «Me lhmw*~ ,mYears Oldof
1

Haa the largest Paid-Up Capital 

of any Company 
transacting a FIBS Busmeea.

** 4’ lin the WorldGUARDIAN Tit Mltl
owe

. . $10.000.000 
. . 6.000.000 

. M,600.000

Subscribed Capital, - 
Paid-Up Capital. - 
Invested Funds Exoeed

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD J
OF LONDON, ENG. trs

itr»l KUteblUhcd I6JI.
Heao Offlee for OenaSa

Ass irsuoi Building, 181 St. Jam)» at.

M ONTREAL,
o IV livi a. P. nFATOlt, Ma"»Re»l

Ida

' a •
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."ÆSSSSL1586

/

A Good Bead Office • ■

Company to 1 subsc*!»10 ® *,ITAL’
) Represent. I —MS*91»*

■■«"'“■•'JS
64,634.69

II'

ARMSTRO province of Que>*«
,licet 1011» for Agencies t ir",1>-’1 ( lLLy Montreal, 

iie'invil»!. A.ldreee = K. A■ A’ffllt for frov. Q-^

MANCHESTER

i

A Splendid 

one to be 1 

Insured in. I

I

CompanyAssurance
.ahitai. r 110,000 000

Bv-tabli*!l^ 4̂ches1eP, En».

Head emysiffi.
ARwlstiuit Ma 0 18

nhly....

*£%%&&&“...............“

. NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

I

Head Office.
Canadien Branch

JAMB» BOOMKIL, T U.

THE
Toronto. Ont.Assurance Co.,

with bothin dealing 
Agents and Policyholders 
—fairness coupled with 
invariable honesty of pur- 

of the management 
all transactions. And

Office motto—prompt 
issuing of policies

JUSTICE and 
satisfaction

WM.MeCABE, Managtil lHraetor

Ai i/r * Meix>N*KT,

HOSTlUtâU. O' EUE' ____

L. ool.l.MAS,

f.
the endeavoursROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE These are 

Union Mutual in 
is another Home 

„f letters, prompt

-"SSSSBe*
‘I PORTLAND, MAINE|_

*—■ p Richarde, President.SI"»*. Vlce-Prealdent.

pose,

of the
Promptness 
answering 1CompanyInsurancev|

CAPITAL,

Head OITlce
, Montreal.place d’Ai mea

‘AHVaM*V Jt‘‘'ifs SME Hn . K,q.

1 n'À vtlt Mt-I-Bl' r. e»i

1848
1 • Lneorpi

PreeWlent
VK'K

6.w»i»a-v....
KOUVlt K.KAq M M 1

; |,*VII> ItVltHK. ‘'I

, ,l„ «B», period iu.«il„l-,ii

I
ADDKKBtii

le. In WB*W«

1

i* to. tn®. of ‘,,d4 hWtetoe.
For Agene

t lutirio, BVV'f lo
WALTER *•

lAl

T.U. 

tin«r*l M*ne8er
a i.a .. r.#.s.

JOSEPH, Wanae«r- 
j»w»e ht..

» l»r«eIS. ,.l It*--
„wl «Utioveriimen1

aecurtlle. *

3S3s.-««*=
munthkal

M'SWffi-TrS®'

!*i Alliance whleb >• “"‘"Up*!!! IWO^T

\ imperial
With

capital -
Head Office tor Canada ,

WICKHAW.
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THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

wVüsh Am5/y.%INCORPORATED 1833.

0s RICHARD A McCURDY. President
^AiCE CO^? EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 

REPRESENT IT IN THE 
STATES AND CANADA ..........

OFFERS 
GOOD AGENTS TO 
..............UNITEDTORONTOHEAD OFFICE

OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE. BEST COMPANY TO WORK FOB 

EMPLOYS ONLY GOOD AND 
HE LI AB LE MEN

IT IS THE 
AND$1,000.000.00

1.776,606.46
Cash Capital.
Total Aaaota,
Loaooa paid elnoe organization, $19,946.617.78

-> ATTRACT/.» and 
POLICIES, AND IS THE 

GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION IN THE WORLD

IT ISSUES THE MOSTDIRECTORS : DESIRABLl
J. J. KENNY.

Vict-Pnndtni.
Hon. CIO. A. COX

President.
JOHN HOSK1N, K.C., ULD. 
ROBERT JAFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

Hop. S. C. WOOD 
E. W. COX 
THOMAS LONG to «•|ireM'»il thin 

C«liO*<»K T. 
of i>nnire!lc Ayrnctc»

li*perience<l who
it.vin *l fo ml<lrc**NH.M. PELLATT

F. H. IMS, Secretory.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agents,
1728 Hotte Dsme Street.

company 
MUTT/iR. Superintend»-nt
Home orrlvo

MONTREAL
„ Parallel In the History of _
Commercial Enterprise

THE

“ Without a
TUB

WESTERN! — Lumrs
Assurance Company. INS. CO’Y. Of New York.

JLKIN E. w T. WOODS PiMlilOTt.
,1 M Oix-'OTT, VlM-PlMUent

V O.K. W.,:„AMHKKS,t

lleaiioittoe for Cat

l KuFtmuredt Llghtbouru 
X Gen Agente

FIR ■ END
/WOORPORATSO I* 1.01.

I.ABKATT W. SMITH.K.U..D.CM.
Preuldent. y

ARTHUR L.KA8TMUKK, 
Vice-President and 

Managing 1M rector

F. J.UOHTBOUItX, y 
Secretary Z 

llesdumoe : Toronto /

ary.

1 111 INTOTORONTO THEHead Office,

9V.ooo.ooo
.. 3.260.000 

3.370.000

Capital........ .....................
Caeh Aeeete. ever.......
Annual Income, over

PAID 01NCB ORGANIZATION. 980.760.00C

BiC» THK

Q’;tEN CITY
^ Z»LATE class

XlIkKOK COM I’ AN Y

THK X

REGISTRY \
COMPANY OK

NORTH AMERICA
Limited,

IL ommoTorea t
Hon. OBOROB A. COX, President.

J. J. KBNNYe Vise-President and Managing Lireitcr.

V . R. BROCK 
J. K. OSBORNE 

11. N. BAIRD

l.llllltwl.

ARTHUR I. KAHTMURK,LARRAl i W. SMITH, KC..D < I 
president President

FRANCIS.I I.IUH1 BOURN,
Managing Director

How. 8. 0. WOOD 
UEO. R. B. COCKBURN 
UEO McMURRlCII 
ROBERT BKATY

ARTHUR 1. KAHTMURK.
Vloe-Pres. and Man Dir.

fKAN is .1 UOUTBUVRN. CHARI.KH OKAY,
Secretary

Head Uftlce : TorontoHead Office : TnBONTOAgencies In nil the principal Cities and Towns in Canada 
and the United SûtesAk

11 a
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Main 771

o.a.o.JOMweciiverni». euu, mm »
parriettr». *chri,#r*\*ctorl» street. 

Honour. i»UM*-*;oR-oMTo; w F KMro0B4,
Job. Ho.Hl., K O 7. »• ÏSSaw-J.^

I -. 5JLgr>V-^ --------

* i.i. rei«»«.1 on-»>•*•

Boll Telephone a

w.evAH»

EVANS & JOHNSON
FIEI.

^ BBOÏIBB

t Street. Montreal

«.eaVHA*- AOKH1B

iMSrJrrsSSw-* .rj5Rr£^s-4rw,e^,OWt ,NSUI»*CttO.. .1 *«« ______

j.W.Uoob. aqehtb

1723 Notre Dame& COOK
and JèoUtitois,

fleet, falconer

$dcocatts. Sarriatj*I JiBiMHtfHt,
mpndard

WOWTFEAL

CBoe». K.O.I hHKIHB 
P |»KP*C« '*1 bHAB*1.

"!Si^«V 'mown & SHARP ECHEN & MacCABE,
ho.er.ee *»*"''Beetle.! 

Sydney, Cepe Breton, Nova
„ . ,rd Minins Buelneea Receli.c|

Coilectlone, *ea Rp*c,ài Attention.

r
■ Mac

Solicitors,Barrier* re,

104 Ot. James ■■mm ,i. witt-ewr _
II ..... .. I III II—PHÎPPÊN&TUP p E R

BARRISTERS, ATTOB BY

eiMNirau.
Total Assets • a3,tC6,*'3 83
Invested funds 3,816,640.60
invested in Canada^ ^ ,„nceto Xavier C 

Montreal Office*
WALTER

A. J. O

TUPPER
run H. Tstr*» 1

JlwsSife!M»S;iSSSS“,|iga-tSrAgStf8'-" "1,
Howr^lOagy.V.,:.,e*.|T,^:----------------------
Harris, Henry & UaRft“,„. Public etc.
U Barriers, «ollcltors,^ No ^ ^ „„„ »„udi.,

reel ■•“"‘••."oiKV.C » ' ,, „ , U. B-, |

K t Hirrl., K C„ , fu*'“'"TlN-«•'
**•*' ll.B NUlr., LI..». ji. AlB.O,HrK«J,rj,

■■ Ilr.rlll.Hfn, C l,lr«t«rj. l.,«t~-'
<>M« ■■ II." r>," -----

Street
Ay.UHU.lIb*"'*»'!'KAVANACH, tbl.'

& KENNEDY,CLANTON
ADVOCATia KTC.

nsurasce company
rlo »ud Brltl.11 Lift «

York ■ml I’lowtuce# ol OuU
MiTROPOLHAN

lot »l*le vt fi"e
I Counts) for the 
foOMUlMtOOOtft
'll ColBBlbiB.

Ground floor.imperial Building

A JONES
aqsnto.

r#?ADE MA/fKS
OKSIGN s.patents •glPPHTlM •

ssqbe*
i _____ ______________________

Life Building
MorilreelCanada

Bnd Wsslileevm.
io*ontoTi| loe7

MrntAlso Toronto. OIUWS
D. MON HOE.

General Agent tor
Ruin ut Min mmiitmnvi vnmiv

ONT.

jl >Q vv. ROCHELEAU
1 Agi**» We want to do your >

amMm r«*»r«««

thum °ue

printing
Wc will do it quickly ! 
Wc will do it cheaply .. 

l^Sr We will do it well 111
JOHN LOVELL & SON

2j St. Nicholas Street. Montre*!

COH N W ALL|

____  ufcTTlS A KIClEWNMI
UdWIN v. PEARSON, I aDVCCATES,
i r*u —____ | |i,.„.i, n„i ," ii'i bii.i.

Iinrnc Street, 
MONTREAL

»*■" ' K ‘:,.
. TCSCliT. I ln.,,1. M> 1 •

!

Berth..*
Coe,,.tt.mtle»re*e.C.ier*ei
v oesieae.

XT Alelalds it- **rt

17*24 Notre i
;

II It I u

l

ÔÏRECfOBYs
ẑ

.

-
*5
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A. E. AMES <& CO.
- TORONTO.Q. A. STIMSON & CO.

Investment Brokers,

............. .
34 end as King St. West,

BANKERS -

J Securitiesgovernment
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
lion,I, .nil.Ur for l't,o«it with Oor.rnmr-tAlwwyh on Han«1

William HansonTORONTO,CANADA Edwin Hanson
Hanson Brothers

montffal
UAK.AUA Lire BCtLIIIWt*DEBENTURES.

0OTei
INVESTMENT BROKERS.
INVEBTIVie. nd Industrial Send.

Covornmont, Municipal, "••jYoi'n 
end Socurltloe BOUCMT end SOLO.

....... .
............ .STOCKS.

rebwUfor CMb or on nnr|l o
...aasi'r-r' "HAMOH,Cable Adilreae :

H. O’HARA & CO.
. . TORONTO.3 TORONTO ST, - - RADNOR....

•« Radnor i, a purely rMural water. Iinlljant, plea
santly sparkling, und dchtple to the taste

The Lanttl Loudon, Eng.

Radnor la bottled only at the tprlng.

FOR SALE EVEPYWHEFE.____

INSURANCE

OFFICESUN
POUNDED A.o. 1710-

HŒAD O WC B

Threadncedle Street. - - London, bnr-

e

. . THE .. a

Keystone Fire Insurance Co.jzts: ab"t”r?m «S' .MS*.
exceeds *7,OOO.tNlO.

B.

» 1

& OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.CANADIAN BBANt It: C.pir.b, St00.000.
«oowroe.r.o A.O. less. 

Home Otltoe
Toronto, Ont.Bl

15 Wellington Street East, -

H. M. BLACKBURN, Wanager.
Saint John. N-B.K „ prince»» Street,

AUtiANUKK p T:l54S"« "Ws~-

MON. .IOIIN V. IffOX

(or security of Canadian Pnltcv-holdeHL_____________ .

c.
idinp

1
!•«

The Northern Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

e.
i~The Sun Life of CanadaJ

Hoad office. London. capital. SI,000.000
HON llAVUl MILLS. K C (Ml„l.t..of Jo.tle.,, Pr«ld»ut.

pnKti.in.iw provmr.yu,iwo. w E_ FINDLAY
MONTREAL. Manager tor Quebec

3i%:SSS:Sl
||t773,032 07

Aihu ................ ......................... .............. |,2116,140.00
Increase over 1900 • • • ■ • si Vflôl............62.4C0.03I.20
U'« PK0UKKA81VL

’b,ci«7v:;s ................... -R. MACAULAY. Pres. T. B.

A FLW RtbUi-ie r
iFSunl ami e»ald for................

I iirreaae over 1800........

A mu ranee

67
Ask for

limited

"0,,Tc""r1S« WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, Nova Scotia
“GROUND WOOD PULP

GENERAL OFFICE!
WtYMOUTH Briooe. n s-

MILLS 1
Hieeioou Fall».

Weyirotvh Faite.
DUJt.Y CO- N. 9K. MackavBooah

-—....——

o
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Royal Bank of Canada.
J nnmum 1»*

- «wrcm "''"J^rùnd.Ri,700,000

TH.MAJK.TCHIE;

R
Toronto. Canada

92.500.000
92,600.000

w.w&sritt®»’- >->■ ■—

Cn'lMng,. JO»»» «««gji HlMaB

UThe Head Office

CAPITAL
REST

HH AU

s:?SSSi«6

iSS‘.ïïSJS. «-EsB “ .........
( nluinl>!'« > BV0V*îJt..ha ■■■ Nf«l'»n'i|||l>11'1' —Net'll, -1"1 Ufturt> ------ — A VI1ZDÔMÎNÏÔ^BANK

•2,500,000.

Beee

. H. U.

A
K. Inspector.

W. n.

Duncan Covison,

BRANCHES: .u„„, Oat.>„,. Coboprf.Oy. U*»b“rfg
âlügsr ssa-

Out
Toronto, •" 

•• 719 Kl, N anal ui o,
hn*s.

BANK OF

The
rÎsÈrVIEUND. d remitted lor on d»y ot P»?1»™1:

Director»!

- ■•'wsa'Sfî'-- NOVA 8COTIA
I*oo»ro»AT*o ISM-.......................*M2ojeoe5

:• •hàüèàx, iis.Capital .....................................
B'‘*”*HK*U<>»Ü>c»ulREOTOBg.

ee éTI^

JSsass==—=- - «*rsru
n_ BROUCH, fleeter»! M.n.,_ej , “*”

THËBÂSKÔFmÂWÂ

g?a&a«as>«^
° -’-r.Misr’ stWtt*eïW“0- • .• iStSi
..... Ï.«Î53 "va. «r- “".ro“"--S"* -rea-sese

Ottawa, Canada fc.UV &VEJi” w-.H“”,ro»o»ro.
. D W. FIW»!*. °MewB w,n*e*r u„D orne*. • ’ ’ g,. AeetOeoeicelManarar

CEO. au**.“cweV,"»»«•'"• 0,",e D.a wilki* “««àVÏYtfchiet

-bb^^ESEW BL iOÊ
IN Albert ~ rr\w» EdmoatOB. âtta. I Victoria,B.C-1N OA.EAT. - D ArJt/ K5SSi bKÊ^^^SSWASi'

ONTARIO BANK rsss^^^ir^mS,3,5ziUdMdU'm' . Toronto ------
d OtflCe, ” 1 $ 1,600,000 »outlt Alrte». Ltml!»!. !» • , , —-

................ MÎim «mibüLÏL.
Citai Palé D* *yj0£LriH?Mfc». "■

Ident

Japan.

HEAD office

gUlkOMI
Welland.Woodato..

OAFitAV"‘*T’ D,REC,TS"Si.»A«**tr.r«,V'~-B">

CBAHLE» MCOIL^UJ»»! »•■>*.-■
BRANCHES Newmarket
r„n William tntaw»

Altuu» Klniaum peter boro
Aurora Uni», Purl ArU»kl
5oen.»nltll« Montreal Hodtrur,
Bneklnabam.lJ. Moaat iorwt T««ad
<tov*«aii * i-orttaad htresw.
0.1im*n« A se<Al â Wenm«V-n 8V_ * , a„d verlton Sirtti*.
,UK0*10 Ï2«î * WW—*•“-

AGENTS :

«ïBSâgWBP
V“ÏÜA lV.Sl
^-ïïîk."IgE. ---'Hr =i

| Middle*™. 1

Amherst N.»

«4:.: 15

ysss; iewk-
»ü5i*aawl

I

1

t

I
i:

1
;

1

i

H- ■

.
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Bank of Montreal.
INCORPORATE!» BY ACT OK PARLIAMENT

sia.oop,000.00 
8,000,000.CO 

If 6.800.09

HEAD Of KICK
TORONTO

ESTABLISHED UI7.

CAPITAL (■" pe'd UP' _~
Reserved Fu'”'» “ ” ,
Undivided Profite, ____

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

PAID-UP CAPITAL
$8,000,000.

REST
$2,000,000,

of

Commerce
board of directors.

H«>*. <l A.f II 
Mr W.V
.Iambs Hors,

dihectuh»

W,, Kie'H.,D:u",‘chf.‘f'l»,ÏSÏ S-V. 01 Hrnnohee.

Drenches nf the Benh In Cenede :

UlU'MMoM»

At DONALD
Rm.

:SiSr-
ÈiIVaÎS-Ven.

:"m

K. u.
E. S. CLOUSTON,

A MACSIUKU, Chief Inepertor end Superintendent of Hr.iiclie..

BRANCHES IN CANADA.
H. V. MBRFMTH.M»»*K« r

llrili«lt ( iiIsmI.U

Il K
Orntriil Munty/'r

ONTARIO
A.r UolllDgWOvd Hamilton

gif,'.1;,,,, isss c-M.
Her 1111 liuunvllie Wtai»
Blenheim Kurt Kraneee
SSÿr %'.,l.h PeteoJoro*
cbelbem (luelph Port P.-rj

QUEBEC,
Montreal

Deweou 
White Horse

BtCatharitie* Inronto
Samis tvlgtil ofllevs)

loiuiilu .It), 
alkrrtnn 

W wlkvrwille 
Waterloo 
X\ isrton 
Windeor
W <N tl «lock 

It hi 11*11 Void Min A
Hat Atltn

nbrook

Greenwood 
Kamloops
l.ail)«inlth 
Nanai im>

llle Keolt Hte. H 
Merle W,mwTltKAI'»ii‘W- «new- '"£*b oreeu-oci.

f-" S? 'IBh815s£sss;,a*.r- Krr«~.
Bmbriîte, Undon; Waltueeburi. 5."

22. E~r"
.........

1 '

It. glna,Aseia.

Is UKlt*TÏlLl|TAH«,;î|5'>2iilîuN,^BAilï*ov'ii»ivrs.AL, tît11 A^tcbiin'b Un..

Â;, r/s:
8S,Î!Î-TbB.,",M»,;.”*».eSr,S,N«r™*« rieBOKe. Th. Klre. 
National Itei'k. Tb» Ai.glo.C.lltnrnl.1. Bm.b.

Heatvrth 
Hlmeoe 
Htratford 
Ht ratli i"?

Manitoba . N. W. T;

Net«|tawa 
Swan Itlver
Tr.lit-rne
Winnipeg

New* West

Hantlon

Vietorta

lue I
l'arm en 
Haul-bin 
Kdinoulon 
Klgln
Grandview

(ira
Fer

neouver

In Greet Brlteln i
-CO LoniberdSL, E L'„ B. Cerner,.n AleSM-Ut, M.n.g.r,

In lhe United Slnle.l
Ne. Yorb.Hen P»n*~. Portlnnd.UT.,, »*■««»• A,Ml“

banker. In Orcel Brltnln,
or BfOTLAND, I«ONDOM.

am» Smiths' Hank Limitm»
etc»

'lhe Northern Trust 
; Tin National Miaw^

London :

t
NK OF K.NOI.AND. THUHANE
iMirau Tut: Union or London

end Chief Correspondent» In the United St
II,.. Amerl.an National Bank. b';»' V„rhi

i oiniiAII\ t lilrwg" . |T„. Hank uf Novm^vla. n

Tilt: H AN 
Hank. L
Hanker»

ItoAli'ii ;
. llulTrilti 
ngt Haï

r The t i-iiimvi 
DetroitMW.tj THE MOLSONS BANK

ACTOF PAEUAHINT, l8$$.

.««.«Vît,“°"tYAïs:sss s;
MMâssrrrrr

Bank of British North America lNCOEPOEAUD FV

Betabllebed lo IBM.

Incorpore ted b» Rotel Charter In 1840.
m „ Reserve Fond • 1,77B.*33A

capital Psld-Up - -
I.ONDO* orm e. » o»Âc««i e' H ntbekt, e.c.

COURT or D1RKOTORB.
Henry K. r.rr.r H. J. 11. Kendall
Kleb.nl H.tilyn Frederle Lnbboeb
E. A. Hoar. M. C. O. (Hyn
Secretary, A O. Vaille.

CO BuA.u or liieeoro». :

Inspector

i;r~TonV *««-*»«■• K'TbL-.oai.
Arthabarkavillc.Q Klngarlâle, Ont . • 1 B OBl Toronto,Uni.
«ssiüSiL. Frr;J B-âssi-a‘; sse^*"

m..~«8 rr,?SS'Kieter, Ont., Montreal Market Hlmeoe, Ont 
Kraservllle.Que., A H 
Hamilton, Ont., •!»**

AGENTS

.32 WM. Mo
,06
teat,

J. H. Broile 
John James Gâter 
U» >rge D. Whatman

NEE

W branches.

JAMKS HT., MONTKICAL 
J. KLMSt.V lospeeHKàD OFFIüF IN CANADA.— ST- 

B. eri*«îlAN, General Manager.
Rranehes !■ Canada.

\ auctiuvvr, 
VlctoriavIlV 
Waterloo, Uni.

»u.v«nv.w^bM‘u'

q l artlcr 8q
IM HRKAT Bill II A N AM»
l-i

, OP U»TA«IO-Loedon, llrulfuld. H.mllluli, Toronto
ISJS'SSSS

wt,:K—8L Job., rrwlerleton. YüEos iiierBior—Uewron City.
Manitoba -Winnipeg. Brandon.

V ictoria,

«.Quet:.

tint, AU».

tt l'ROVINtE or
Hoisland MAN A^l»C•l|l^l^,,•tsssassss"5^”-*

Province or
Columbia—Asheroft, X aucouver,U Heitibh 

Greenwood, Ksdo.
B.C.

intreal ah Africa

South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank’e Eranchee.

Agencies !■ the Doited Ht»tee

(61 W»U Street) W. Lewsonand J.G. Welsh, Agents

tank Krauce-Hoelété Générale.1 German) - Ih-uterhe Hank Bel

"■Koee ‘ '

v.. Yo,k-N~.r,;:,s.',:
iSïti,.Rüidy'î'füïîS.id: ;i.i.,:°-t l î:,;.Tii.bi.-

zr.'ttiKzitîîutt1 bIiVoi ssaJ^Ba» «-*»
i.ï,b oî ('«Immeror. beattla. W»b.- Ho.U„, b.Hu„.l IW.k

BBBa5SS£îêêSSî2Su

Orafte on glun*. Ant 
d .Shanghai

►d 1S1

|8 j. MeMlchael and J H. Ambrose, Agents10,000 110HansomsHtreet) H. M.
lx,n.lo« Banker,—Tlie B.„b -IEn,l«d N^l"’!‘.'.«d-S.llon.l 

Ireland, Llmlled, nrd •,^.““ïîVÏÏLLj-U.d» B.»b uf Au.-

for TraveUers available In all parte of the werld

SjiS"

i-. 5
Credit Lyonnais.
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T FINANCE CHRONICLE.
insurance AND

• SO2

Life
• association

Confederation
t ;

I TORONTO.
'"°",'”w0aTMATTHEWS.

W. C. MACDONALD,

HEAD OFFICE!
fred k. wyld.

W. H. BEATTY. «OTU«*r.j k. MACDONALD.1 oiHtoto*'\ m>

Provincial Qr—nlM»»»"» _ »®«Brt.uh^.mbi» :
mM Srwloun.lliuiil : y. MelJON ALP, 11

Minitel».

Maritime Provîntes.
Brllleh Colembtn. 

J.I..KEHH, Cutler, V»nco..«r

„. J. JuEEBTON. A'lrPnrJ IHreeVor,

Melle" :
r W. OBKES. *»"•«"•

Mollir»»! Foreign Organliatlon». West Indies :
TIL1.BT, HUH", King.!"® , .lamalcn-

l % Mexico City.

B t INSURANCE CO.ROYAL 
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

^pqni IITE SECURITY^

! n
K

and LIFE
FIHBr| I A

H

r
.u
illif

. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerII! WM
GEORGE SIMPSON. Manager

. h. LABELLE, 2nd Asst. Manager
n0EL H. TORROP. Superintendent Ufa Department

1'

« !

m 'THE it.E^DERA-L LlFEvII
1

Company
Hamilton, Canada.

n Assurance
Head OHict, * __

Capital and Assets •
Surplus to Policyholders ■
Paid Policyholders in 1901 •

$2319.925.58 
1,029.076 64 

, 182.926.67I ■

y
policy conTnacT*.il|

d
j.K.McCUTCHSO^ ^

■ fitt ‘
Provincial Manager.______

H^Sundard Chamber., t
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